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Kodol rca r;Y5PEPSIADIGESTS WHAT YOU EATRellnel Indleestlon, S�\lr Siomach, B':ilchlnr of Oil, Etc:..UMItID OHt.V AT TWI U.aokATOIY 0'E. C. DeWITT 6: COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILl.
Ir. O.ne', Oom.ent, H
I,.matorlal Oallpal",.
Editor Slut.oboro Newo:
The Kind YOII HBVO AlWAYS Dought, Rnd
which has been
In IUe tor ovor 30 yeRr8, hAS bomo
tho .Igrll\ture ol'
8 ...1 hUK been mndo under hi. per­
sonBI .uper\'lslon slnee Itslnfun<..·•
• Allow 110 DUO todeeelve you
In thiN.
Ali COllntcrfclt., Imitations RIIII ..JU.t-A.-gOOlI" nre
but
ElQHlrlmonts thut trUle with 8ml onclAngo
.. the heulth of
loIantll and Ohlldren-Experlence IIgablNt Experlmcnt.
What is CASTORIA
Cutorla 18 1\ harmless 8ub.tltute for
Castor Oil, Pllro­
lrorlC. Drop. and Suothlng Syrups.
It Is 1'lcAs"nt. tt·
.,..ntaln. neither OI.lum, Morphine nor other
Nurcotle
lIubotllnce. Its ngo Is Its gUAI'Rntee. It destroys
Worm.
and alluys FovcrlHlmcsl. It eure.
Dlnrrbcea ami Wh,,1
Colle. It relieves Tee�blnlr Trouble., oures
ConHtll.ntlon
and Flatulcncy. It RHslmliates tho FOOfI, regub,teM
tho
8tGmach IIncl 'Dowel., giving bonltlty ami ""turnl .Ic<ll"
The CWldren'. Panacea-Tho Mother's
}'rlend.
---
CENUINI£ CASTORIA ALWAYS
In �se For Over 30 Years.
"'.0••"""••••N.. ' ......
,,11.",. 8"1111'1'•••W "••" em.
A Mosquito Lullaby Brantley Invited Here.
1I".h, little .keeterbug, hush R-bye, A petitIOn Inrgely si�ned by
Mothe.. will rock him, don't YUII ory
I
merchauts and larmer. has be.n
1 know you are hungry! my littlt'
tweet,
for ..ared to Hon. W. G. Brantley.
With nothing to drink lind 80 little member of COURress
from the 11th
to eat, Idlstrict, asking
hUll to address
The �::!:.';et �;u tongh
111111 their the vuters of Bulloch county on
8 t I II, hit
.
I
.
t t
]lut the city.fulks 80nll will be rollin!:
t Q gu )erna OrIa 81tua 1011
a
In- this pillco on Saturdny, August
IInsh, little bnzzer, go bye. 4th, or as near
that date al his
conveniuce would .uggQst. !tlr.
Brautley is kno"n b be an ardent
oupporter of Col J. H. Estill, and
it il the South Georgia candidate's
frilndl who are invitillg ,him here.
It i. also expected tbat Capt. R.
.III. Hitch will be iuvited h.re the
lame day to �I'eak for Col. Estill,
prOVIded that .IIlr. Brautley cau
come. The comnllttee who mailed
tbe invitation hao recelv.d no
replv al yot, 11 ut IS expecting oue
w.!thin the next day or two.
BUlh, little skeet;.or. hush a
.. bye,
·.rhlnk of the 8111U1lier tllne, just you
try I
Chubby old ladle� "nd thin, old boya,
I'lump little children and, joy of
101 •.
Fat Itt.le bable8, all frcsh and ewet t
And Juicy tnd lovely for yoo to ellt I
Bush, httlo buzz�r,go bye.
BUlb, little IIkc@derburg, hUlih a-bye,
800n 10u'li be ready to bun and fly;
Daddy will sharpen Y<lur door IInl.
bIll,
And Mother will teach JOU to bite,
Ibe 11',111
.•albe tbe, think w. are .Iow and
dumb.
Bnt w.'re aot afraid of petrolellm I
Hosh, little bll...r, go by•.
-Puok
Program
Of the Womlln'l Home Million
Union, to m�et With the Frlenil­
Ihip Baptllt church, SlIturday,
July 28th, 2:80 p. m.:
T�ddY'1 g"nlline raidl have not
Praper and mi..ieu•.
Opening long, "'Prllise HIm."
·been made on the roilroado aud Scripture relldin!! by .IIlr•• Ald-
Dlellt packers, but on the wage- erman.
.arnen, wbo pay tbe tax.I. Pray.r tbat the Holy Spirit
may take posleniou of oor hearts,
When I'rivate interests are IIble "The Fergotten Prayer," by
to reailt the pllhUc voll, tbere il Mrs. M. R. Killen.
• bad .tllte ot aft'ain. Tbe Holy Spirit and Miooions,
"All gene I" is wb"t they are
bV Mrl. T. J. Cobb and Mrl. R.
L. Meore.
DOW lavinl{ ID Waohington. Thio Mtislen�.ra Irom all the chnrcheo
. refan to the monpy as well a. to in tho union are requested to
take
eongrela and tbe oHicial set. . part
in the meetlDg.
�
•••••�v¥++y.yy
•••••••••
i
"A DOL'" Sm" " A DOL'" MAD&
" !
( B��;'�;byd�;�;;�D, i
i . �
Ii w. >L :::���:� CAPl::L�:::.O:�:�:.Piu I,ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
_, i
i DIREOTORS: tW. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay,R. J. Walsh, J. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
J. A. Chapman.
: =�ve prinoiples.
Your bu.siness:mn be appre-
t
...
.
Call on or addreB8 Robert J, Walsh, Cashier. tL_+,_+_ .
Srned litH ()ulUradtl!l Lifo
IIWhile returning (rom tile Grund
Army El1t11'IIlJulIcnt at Washlngtoll
a cOlllrnd!! (rum Elgin, 111" "'liS I,nken
With cholt!rr murbus nnd W:18 ill 1I
critlelll Clolllhtioll,"snys �rr. �T. 1£. n .. ; ..
1811ti, uf 1+:ldoll, lown. HI gllve him
Chnmberlln's COlic, Oholt'rft and
DIArrhneA Rl'lIlt:ciy ftlltl belie\'o SII\Tl'd
hiH life. l 1U&\'e been elljlllgcd rur tcn
yeall's ill illllll,igratiull work COlltJlloted
IIlIIny pllrtil's to the snuMI IIl1d W�!lt.
lalways ('nrry this remedyalltl h",,!!
used it successfully 011 mllllY (i(jjll\S·
iOIl&." Hobt by nllllrllg"ists.
Announcement.
The IIIld.,·.igI19d lukes Lhis l11e­
thod cf allnounc;ll� that they
havA oponed liP" OrBt."lass Itne of
.tuple find fnncy groceri.s, crock­
ery, gluBsware, aod hurd ware, also
feed aud grain, ill the sture for­
merly occupied by Proctor Bros.
& Co. We expect to have iu stock
the very best to be had, aud will
mllke our prices as low fiS first
claas gQods call be .old. We
expect to cuter to the best trade,
keepin,: ouly the best hne of goods
to be had Oll the market, aud will
nppreciate II shllre of the patron·
Ilge of the public. Wp hope by
court.olls treatmeut and fair deal­
ing to. g�t a share of your trade
Bud lilold it atter we get it. Our
stock, t,hough incomplete at this
time IS fast arriving and being
placed for your inspect.ion.
Hoping to have the pleaaure of
serving your wauta we are
Respeotfully
Porter. Franklin'" Co.
O. B. Burban8 Test·ltI...
Pour V.Rl'8
G. B. Burhln., of Oh.rllslo Center,
N.Y., writes: "'About fOllr years ago I
wrote yOIl .totlng that I hRd b.en
eotlrly cllred of a servere kidney
trouble bl takl nlf Ie•• thnn two bol,tle.
of �'0Ie1' Kidney Ollre. It entirely
atopped the brlOk dnat ledlmellt, and
pain and .ymptom. of kidney dlaea••
dlsapp••red. I am glad to oay that I
have never had a' return of at)y of
hOle symptolOs during the four years
that have el.I}�ed and I am evutf!ntly
cured to S'8Y cured, and heartl,
recommend Foley's KJndney Cure to
anyone suffuring frolll kidney orblad­
bladder troble." Sold by W H Ellla I
IMPOR'l'AN'fNO'fIOE'I'O PASSEN
GERS-·SA VE MONEY ,
'J'ne Seaboard Air J.line Railway
giAes notice that passengers boarding
trrlins Ht stntions werc there nre tioket
agents, should In nil oaSes purohase
tiok�ts, 8B\'ine mOllcy by doing so.
Effective Noy 1st. 1005 oonductor') in
Georgia aud Alabnmn will colll!ct iour
(4) mmtis per Inllo from pnsscngers
without tlokets boardlllg lirtllllS at
statlOlIs whure ther nrc {ilOkeLs agonti!
and whon lin oPllOrtunlty 1188 buen
affortled them to llllrchDsc tiokets
but who huve neglected tf) llVllll them­
selves of slIoh Ilrh'licges. frolIl
1I0lHlgCIICY stations where opportuni­
ty IlIls not been nll'ortled to IHirchllce
tickots, theoonductor willnnly ooliect
the ticket ratt".
Senator Foraker say! he oan­
not Bit still for two yoars. Why.
of cOllrse not, President Roole­
valt CIIU't. Bit sl.ill for two minutel.
'l'be rottled coudition of Republi­
can part,y won't aliol\' any reot
for its IlI"<l"t1t votnrieB
$100 REWAHD, noo.
'rile rCllllcrs nf this ,aper will be
ple/I�t!tI 10 It'lirn tlmt there Is at h!8st
onc lIrc/Hled llil'lealSt! that l!iciellce bas
been nbla to cllre in nil Its stftges, and
that; Is Catarrh. anll's Oatarrh Cure
is tim only postive cllro IIOW know to
the m�llcftl frllturnlty. Olltllrrh being
a COIIstitut1OI1al disease. require. a
constitutional trelltment. Ilall'" Oa­
turl'll OUle is taken illterally, Rotlng
llircotly 11/'011 the bloud And mUCUUB811rfaces 0 the system, thereby tlee­
troy I lI.g ,thp. foundation of the dl8ease,
und gWllIg the lJllticnt IItrcngth by
buihllng lip the constitution Rnd IS­
if.tlllg lint lire III doing its work.
The proprietors have 80 much faith in
Its lHlTlltive powers tlillt they offer
One Hu'ndred Dollnrs fc)r any CBBe
thllt it fuils to e.uru. Semi fur list Clf
testimonials.
o.Address F. J. Cheney &; Co., 1'010do,
Sold by alt druggl,t, i5c
'l'ake Hall's Family Pills for con­
.tltpatlon.
The goveromeut II opeuding
the year '20,000,000 more than
ito tot. I revenue in 1897. 1'hil
IS Rooseveltian economy. 'Fhi.
is prosperity for the world-power
bonGo ateerers, bllt not fer the
tupayen.
.
Qllick rellel Ie, Asthma Hullere••
Fol.y'. Honey and 'far alfordo Im­
mediate r,Hef to asthma .u«ere,. In
the worat otage. and If tuen In time
will effeot a cure. Sold by W. H. EIII.
I
Now the Adminl.tratlon _lIIe
to be about to harry Venezuela
again, why doel Preaident ROON­
velt 1I0t give the public the
report of Wm. J. Calhoun of
Chioago, whom he sent on that
speoial mi.aloll to find out the
focts ahout Castro? Mr. Oal­
hOlln ill an IntervIew, ."pon hi.
retu�n, entirely co�ro,\'<>rated
Prealdent Castro's cont8n.\lona
abullt thp Aophalt Trust abd·· the
honoBty of the Venezuelall cotirt.,
whicb WaB mther tOllgh 011 Pr;I;'
Ident Roosevelt and .perbapa ac.
cOllnts for the suppressiou of the
reports.
CASTORIA
For Infant. and Chlldreu.
..,
lha Kind You Ha,a Alwa,l aDaPt
Bears the � J��
Signature of
HEARN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, GA.
"
A high grade sohool among the mOllutllins of North Georgia.
I'h� oampulS IS R natural park of 20 acres on willoh is a largt!'
.prlUg of the pllre.t water. Nob a malaria dlstrlot. A "mlted
ntunht!r of students above 12 years of age. Bulldingll are home­
like nnd cOIJI�ort�ble. An Ideal home 80hool. Instruotion the
best. Obristmn mnnenccs. Send ror the beautiful oataioA'ue.
-lI. W. EDEh']o'IELD, Principal.
..
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A �A'R.
Directors:
F. P. REGIS'I'ER, M. G. JIR.ANNEN,
w. ". WIJ.J.IA!IS,
If �Ir. Anderson, of Chatham,
J �S. B, RUSHING, F. N. GIUMES,
BROOK:! BULAIONS
or anybody else said Ihat I hutl
I
'F. E. FIE I,D. nl,y
connectiou with a bllcketshop
One Dollar (H.OO). will open an account witb
or dealt 10 futures, he lied-that
us. Start and make it grow.
� 10 all. I never heard of the Pied·
W f (4) t t· 1
.
t I 'It
mont Brokerage oompany, uor
e pay our
. ,Per cen . on. une (�POSI
s. n :. the namea of LeR and O'Gray
terest palu quarterly It you Wish. � I
Wl110h he mel;tioned·. The aasocia.
Oaly 82 '\' ears Old.
��� �
"1 am unly 82 years old 'Ullt don't ex-
���"''''_+CP4''�
tlon hos no knowledge uf them peot oven when [get to be reul old t.u
�_;,;;;;;;========='i"'============
either." feel that way 8A long ItS [ can get Elec ..
Wild Lion in Tattnall County
I Entertained. Secretary Cneatham waB equnl.
trio Dibter.," .nys_Mr•. E. H. Ilrlln,on
Iyemphatio.
of Dnblin, Ga. 8urely there's nothing
uThe idealS preposterous, un-
else kelJPs th� old a8 young IIl1d make.,
founded. The aS8ooiatlon ):a.1 DO
the weak all strong aIJ thlll grand tonI(}
medl.lne. Dyspep8la, torpid liver, ,".
knowledge of auch people. 11be flamed kidney. or ohronlo con.tlpR­
idba that it haR baen dealing ill tlon aro unknown after taking
1Il1",,·
tuture. is too ridiculous to dignify trio Dltten a
reasollable tilDe. GUllr­
with a denial."
a.teed by W. H. EIIi. drngglot. price
IiOe
Excursion to Tybee Friday, July 27th. Low
rates from all stations. Train
leaves S�tesboro
at 6:30 a. m., Savannah at 9 a. m.; returning,
leave Tybee at 5 p. m., Savannah at
6t45 p. m., Bowel OompIAlnt
10 CI).ldren
arriving Statesboro ·at 8:45 p ..m.
During the Summer montb.ohlld-
freD
Ir. subject to disorder of tbe bowell
�tra Coaches.
. Plenty I) room whIch should receive careful attontloll
I Jain the crGwd, spend a day at the seashore,
as lOOn as the Orat unnatural InOle­
neo, of the bo"els appea... Tbe bOlt
enjoy a surf bath. medlolne In use for
bowel complaint
D. Van Wagenen, D.
N: Bacot, Is Ohamberlaln'. 00110,
Oolerll and
S
D,lrrb_ Remedy as It promptly
Gen. Frt. Agt. upt. oontrol anJ
unnaturalloosen.s. of tbe
L �----_:_--....;:.
bqWell, For.abe b, all drugglsll.
.
The Joy of Childhood
Is its freedom from responsibilities and worries.
So many people could be free from worry, if they
would only make up their minds to act differently.
Most worry is caused from improvidence: living up
to one's income. Just as much pleasure could be
won from life ·at a little less expensl", with this
daily. saving accumulating as a protection against
all financial worry. Try it---open an accollnt with
us.today.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Ga.
BHOOKS SIMMONS, J. ��. McCROAN,
President. ·Cash
ier.
The Savanuah corr.spondent of
I see in your I,ut week'S illBun n
I
very fuvomble sd itorml mention
of all Incipient Eotill boom in the
oouuty, which hns been repub-
Estill jUlt h ..cause he happens to
liahed prom inent.ly ii' the Savnu-
hall from South Georgra, I wau t
DILh News,
to ba8� my YI.)te upou St}IU�
Now, from the former attitude strollg.r
claim. It IS urged th"t
of your paper I conclude that the
Mr. Eotilli. n fine business mall,
Hon. Hoke Suut.h wus not vury
that he would give us a good busi­
far Irom the truth when he
neos admiuiltratlon. A �reat
charged that thQ Estill moveuiuut mnlly
(Of tho hest nnd wiscst,
WIlS .t I ..ast greatly In the interest
.totesmeu-lIlen who have dsvoted
01 another one of the leading can- their hves
to the study of Itate·
didates-a charge very vigoreualy crnft·--ha,·e
bnen business fllilures
denied by Mr. Eotill; but "s you complete.
Not to go outside of
ore both Hghting !1ft. Smith and
our own stllte I will msntrou Alex
uo other one of the �uldidate. it SteDh�us, Bell Hill
and Jno. B.
look. like you are pooling rssues,
Gordon. Great men were they;
Gr that you are gettiug donser. gond public
servnnts were ihey,
ous.;y near the lille.
but they were bUll ness failures
As one of the "deor people" I nnd died p"or
men. Ge0rgia Will
feel hk. givinl{ through the col.
not dishonor theIr memory by
umn. of your paper Illy reasons
electing a mau whOle ouly claim
for choosing Mr. Smith in this
Is·that he is Il �ood busineBB man.
race; .1.0 my rensons for not vot· I
b.heve Mr. E.till ha. aocu·
ing for Mr. Estill. I do not ogree 11lulal,ed a
fortune iu sucres.ful
With Mr Smith on IllS disfran. "uoineso. I believe aloo
th"t h.
chlsemEut plank. I think the hao done thIS legitImately,
and I
uegro question can very oafely b� nm I{lad to
believe it of him and I
let II100e at thlB tillle IIltd left to rejoice lit hiB ellr.ceoe. I do not re­
the wildom of our legislature, fUle to vote (ur him (or what he
where I think It rightly belnngF; ha. done, for I commend
him for
but I am Willing to take him for it, but I will not vote for bim
our next g6vernor solely IIpon the because he hao left
IIndone tbe
greut fight he is making upou the very thin�
which 1 ·think he woe
political rings, bosaes 8nd the cor- mor lily
bonnd to do, e\'en though
rllilting influenr.e of the lohbyiot, it did 1I0t pay
BO well. Mr. E.till,
and IIpOIl the encroaohment of
al oele owner and manger of a
corporate wealth Bnd J(reed IIpon grAat daily newspaper enjoying
the rights of the whole people-a a mouopoly
01 the dally news of a
thing thaI. no other one of the great part
01 Georgia, ownll a
candidates io doing. The very d.bt to the readint=: Ilublic
which
fact that ull of the candidates, I do not thmk he has
fulfilled iu
"II the polttical bosses and all the Buch manner as
will entitle him to
corporate mfiuence, backed by K
fill the highest office within the
suboidized press, are lightIng Mr gift of tho people
of Georgia. Tha
ilmith mak.s him, to my milld, presB is the moulder
and educlltor
the peuple's candidate. I am of public opinion,
uud pnblic
votiug for Mr Smith Ifur the figbt opin ion
aroused i. the power alone
hA il getting on hlJllself and the whlcb
WIll correot abnses under
diroctlon from whlcb that fight our system of government and
comel. preserve
the conatltution aud the
I.ee a greatdpal said in the pa- laws (Mr.
Estill's platform). 1
perl abollt the purt.rate tax and
have b�en reading the IIi0rntng
Smith'. coooection with the same, News tlotirty yean or more
and I
teuding to prejudice Soulh Geor- koow
wbat I am talkmg about
gia agalDot him. Wbole flgbt il when loa,
tbat the Savannah Newl
that? And what Ii it worth to does uot jump on any eVil
under
the great mane, of the people? the .un
that would hurt .l\[r.
It II limpl, a fight between' the Estill'l pocketbook.
I have leen
great wholAlale centerl of the
more editorial mention in the Sa­
•tate al to whicb will get the b,g- vanllah Newl in
the pa,t flv.
ge.t field to cover "ith the goodl. yea
.. IIgaIDlt the Sooth Carolina
It won't IllY down a bllrrel of dilpenlary thau
I have ever leen
lIour or II \On of fertiltzer to the againt any groa' poblic evil ID
conlumer anywhere in the It,ate Georgiat, eve11 thoogh
that eVIl
any cheaper. It il I fight beeweon
wal located right at Mr. Eotill'l
intllra.ts that are able to take home. Agllin, in the Illto
mUDlci­
cara ot themselves. 1 hope it will pal primary in Savannah
it wal
be settled flnlllly and without dil- all�ged, and
lIever denied, that
crtmination. But it doel coucern over olght bundred votel
"ere
the voterl of tne .tate everywbere publioly bought aud
sold in the
whether the railroad commiolion most open Rnd
Ihameleao manuer.
does Ita' whole dut,. or not. I, Shame on Savannah
and shame
Mr. Smith rtght 10 the fight he on Gporgla I I have
oeen no word
has .tirred up with the railroad of
condemnation for thi. crime
commillion? I will gIve one 111- against the highest right
and
stauce rtght here ot home where I privilege
of the voter, not onl" in
think they are not dOlDg wbat tbe Savannah
but all over the .tate,
law require.. It deval('ped two from this paper
which is owned
yeors ago Ill. the family quarrel and
controlled by the mall who iB
of the H. A. L. R'y thnt that cor. aBkiug the people
of Georgln to
poratlon owned a majority of the vote for
him for governor, whose
stock of the S. & S. R'y. This platfform is' "Tbe'
ConBtitlltion
fact waB made public in· the news- and LawB of Georgia."
. No Sil'l
paperB, and y"t the last named I
wonld rather vote for a man
corporation IS a separate corpor- from Pigeon
RooBt-from Dade
ation and oom,pelo patrooo to pay county-than
one who p.sseo over
the rates of freight aud expreBo such lawlessness as �ote-buying.
nud fOllr cents milHage, althongh Sunday Baloolls, publto
defolca·
it is part nlld porcel of a great tionB at hOllle., etc.,
without one
cnrporation renohiug ill every di. wurd
of condemnatIOn as n moral
reotion over the stal.e. ThiB and and civic duty.
kIndred questIOns are vastly more Again, Mr. Estill
hns turudetl
importnnt to the average voter, completely
nround in hiB method
becauses it iufringes on the rights of campaigning.
He started out
of the grent mUBses of tbe peol,le, condemning the
method. of his
who are unable tc take care of opponents with a dignified hand·
thomBelves, 8ud it is· the sworn shaldng campaIgn. (I
rather liked
duty of the railroad commission that in him.)
Now he can whoop
to take care of tbem. Besides au lip the "dear
democratic voter"
examination of the tax books of and count cOlllltiea in a way
that
Blllloch county willihow tbat the completely
diocounta the Smith
average farmer of thio countv is and
Howell forc�s.
paymg twice 81 much tallelon hie
I read 80mbwhare a stery like
property aa two great corporation.
------------_.. ----
arel paying on a fair valuation of
their relpectlve propeRI". Mr.
Smith i. right in hill contentioDi
-the 111l8nionl of corporation
IIttorn,YII, a IUblidized prel. and
the Georgia rallrolld oommiollon
to the contrarv notwlthltanding.
Now, I cannot vote for Mr.
nll,NtnnlllNCURl'
Correct.
LLI'\J 1W11�LI L
lrrebularltiea
Will. . _ ..:r cue 01 Kidney or Bl!l�der Disease not D�rr:�/;s�l�ea:;;,
beyond the reltb II ."felne. No mediCine can do more. or Dlabetit!
FOR SALE BY �. H. ELL,[S
this: A .mRn MIIIOr! Au nnu!n luul n,· BAKERY AND RESTAURANT .deep-Iaid plut to cnrry out, and I t.ake t.his method or announe-
when h" doubted Ius ""PUClt' to I· h t J
.
II d
.
..
'u� t a (1111 uow Instil e III my
carry It"O success he took ulor-g new StAlld, ill the Wilson build­
With hun II oertmu orotor named . E t M· t t h I
Vertullu». Now, I would huve
mg, 011 !JBe
•
"'Ill 8 reo t were
voted for Mr. Estill much S"<lIler.
nrn better equipped than over uo­
if he nnrl left h,. Vertullus lit
fore to serve you. My reBtaur­
horns. Yours for the best mnn
ant is flt.ted up anew, and with
for governor, no matter where IlP
good cooks and WRiters I call
come. from, W. R. COile.
satisfy tho inner man to the
Ivanhoe, G"., July 20, '06.
<iU'lf!II'B taste, and do it iu short
urder· I hnve recent:y put in a new
oven nnd my. bakery IS fitted up
ulso to turn out tho host 'bread,
pies, cake., alld roll. to be had
ouy.·here. Will Bell bread at
cheap 08 Savannah and give you
tho better goods. Give 111" a trtal
nlld YOIl will gIve me your bllsineoa
RespectfUlly,
B. P. Maull.
the Atlanta Journal io responsible
Ou laot Tuesday evenlllg, at the
hOlpitable homA of Mr. J. M.
MincAY, A,illea Edna and Anoia
.l\[mcey entertained a crowd oi
young friends in a .molt elegant
for the following: Thq lower SAC'
tion of Ta'tnall couuty i. pretty
"ell Icared because a WIld hon manner.
At 8 o'clock the crowd hegau t..
gather and in tbirty miljutel the
parlor was full of ga, and merr,
bOYI aod girls. Ahollt 100'010cl!:
we all went to the diniug room,
where deliclouo refreshmento were
oerved. At 11 o'olook the laugh­
iog and merry erowtl dispersed
and went to their relpective
homes. l<�verybody
. seemed to
enjoy the evelling very milch.
A Gueot.
haa beeu seen In tbat vicinity.
Mothers are keeplllg their children
IlIdoors after dark and popses of
det.rmine,1 men are trymg to run
dowll the unwelcome visitor aud
put him to deatb. On Tboreday
tbe lion .11 leen!ln Mr. Brooks
Harny'. place, between Morrison
and Groyeland. Mr. Harvey
oould not kill him at that time,
al be did not havo bil gUll. Tbe
animal WBlhen by both Mr. aud FOR SALE
Mn. Harvey. It "al very large One 60 oaw giD a. good as new
and appeared qUIte ferocIOUs. at a bargain. Can be seen at
Since tben it hal beeu beard roar· Strtckland Machine Shop. Apply
ing in th� vioinity uy several peo- to Strsckland MachIne Works
pie at .n!gbt. As fllr a� can
be
Statelboro, Ga.
'
learned It haa not carrIed away
Iany hogl or cattle and tho people 8IDS WANTED.are wondering what it' hves 011. Sealed bids will b. recllived up
Two or three learchinl{,. partieB I to August 4th, for a one·story
·hllve 1I0ue out ror tile ""aot, butlbrlOk
building, 20xfiO feet, In­
the,)' have not been suoceosful ill cludlog
vault. All rights reserved
oapturlllg it.
to reject nny or all bIds. Plans
About two yeara ago Mr. David aud speclflcationa
call be fonnd at
Boasly kIlled a lion noar G"ove- any
tIme at J. A. Warnock's,
land. He bas It stuffed at his Brooklet, Ga., t,o
whom all bids
home uo ..... 'rill. oue is ,aid to he
should be addressed ..
vary much like the one
Mr. BellBly D. L. Alderman,
killed nnd many thiuk it is possi. Wayue Pariah,
bly hla mate. Until tbe new
br· J. '1'. IIhkell,
\- nval is slaltl there will contiuue J.
A. Warnock,
to be exoitement.
Buildiug t)ommlttee.
I
TlJl»ee
Ba••.,8i••
Savannah & Statesboro
,
Russel at DubUn. .,
A Hlrd Lot
Dublin ••Tuly 24.-Jndge R. 11. 01 Irollhle. to oontend w,th, .prlnr
RUBsell spoke here tOrlilY to u.
rrnrll II t,orJlld 1I\'pr AIlII hl""k/ItI,·,ll.nw­
large ond p.llt,hn"illstio audience. e,lfI,
1I1111!!HJ YOII tlwllkcn thelll ti" their
H k r h h
prolJcr action w th Dr. Kill,'s NeW'
e spO e .or more t an two oura Llf. 1'111.; the "Iea.ant.ot and �lOst·
Bod hiS follnwere Bay he Ulude eU'uotlve oure for Constipatlun. tlle1
VOtl'B. He had bllt little iluPllort prl!vellD A.1'I,.ndlOltll and ton. "I' tJte
here prior to his speech. He was oyatem.
llilc at W. n. EIII. drill{ .tor•.
listened to with interest aod
n,allv times h. was heartIly ap. Try a sample of our new flollr.
plnuded. Porter, �'rnnkliu & Co.
STATESBORO. GA., jo'RIDAY, J'C'LY 27. 1906- VOL. 6 NO 21
President Harvie Jordan
Statesboro.
BANK,
Georgia.
Makes Hot Reply
Sunday School Clases
Met at Dover for Picnic.
Atlalltu, July 25.-In the
Dover, Ga., July 24.--'I'ho Ba·
COli". of. debate in the house
raca lind Philathea olalles of the
Tuusdny on the Ibill prohibtiug
Baptist churches of Millen and
hucketshops Reprosentative Au.
Stateoboro met. here today for u
derscn, of Ohatbam COUllty, throw
picnic aud a d�y'. outing. 'I'b.
BOll18 8ulty iuaiuuation on the
ocoaaion \V!18 one of peculiar in ..
Southern Oottou nseociatlou,
terest and plensllre. 'fhe .I·ounl!
whioh had be,m one of the first
people were congeni"1 and every·
to stir np agitation agaiuot d.ol.
body had a good time. Sovent,y.
.
Ing in futur.s.
five poople oame over from States·
I "TI . t t f th S tl
boro and were joined here bv
Ie III e�el 0 e 0U lerll thirty-eight from Mill
.
I
Cottou assoolatlon III the matt.r , ..
en.
.
d "I" ·d" A
.
'1 he P'CIllC WRB heM in the beau·
liS
common OU 01 8Ul mr. n·
denoll. "II migbt proceed fnr.
tlful oak grove of. the OR.echee
tber with Its iuvestigatiou and tell
Bwamp, near the rIver.
.
Dllr11lg
I tho 1'1I101i0
who It waB that deult
the da.y shootltlg, kodaking ond
II' futuros under the nameB of P.
other amusements were engaged
A. Lee and Mike O'Grady, and
tn. A bosket dinner wal spread
'I I t I b h· d
and a watermelon cntl.ing was one
a so w 10 I wo. W 10 Was • 10 ot' the treats.
the Piedmont Brokerage Co. and "
.
owned an eighth interest ill it."
rha Baraca closs of St'utosuoro
PreSident Harvie Jordau, of the
entertoit,ed tho Phllnthoa c1u.s of
aSBoci"tio<1, ""d Rich"rd Cho",.
�hllon and the Bnrnoa cia •• of
hnm, Ito secretary, were asked
MilIeu entertamed the Philathell
luter wlult thoy hud to sflY ill re-
clnss of Stnteshuro.
ply to Mr. Andersou's remark.
It II propos.d to mAke the gath.
Be Baiel:
erlllg all Annnal oft'.". Mrs. F.
C. Wnllts, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Don·
i.l, of �[III�n; Mrs. A. '.V. QUlit.
tiobaulll, Mr. nnd Mrs. 11;. H.
K'ennedy, uf Statesboro, were the
ohaperones.
Bar the doors of your
home-lock your little
unsafe safe and after your
valuables have disappeared
you'll wonder why you failed
to realize that the only per­
fectly safe place is a safe de­
posit box.
Ours rent for $2 a year,
.
Want one now or after
you are robbed?
'
SEA ISLAND
Ry.
The Mutual LIfe Writes Best
Contracts on the Market.
SEE, Sorrier '& Brannen, AGTS
Communicated.
The following communicatioul·
which is addressed to "Mr. W. H •
Cene, Ivanboe, Ga.," was left in
thia office thio week for publica­
ti'ln:
"1 have just read YOllr letter
to the Stateohoro NewI;comment­
ing on t:,e gUbernatorial oampalgn
and toke you to be preperly
balauced on the pOlitIcal aitua­
tion by YOllr referellce to 10 me of
Ollr statelmen not flnanclero for
s�lf, but faithful aananto for
those coming Bfter iu time to call
them blesBBd.
"Mr. Eltill hao remained as.8:­
lont n. midnight for yearl over
some of the importaut meillures
devolving llpon, not only present
bllt combg, generatIOns of this
lloble .tate.
I am prolld to kuow that we
yet ha ve "few men WIth active
brain, patriotism and nerve to
point our people to the danger
hoveri·ng over liS just at this time.
"We don't ueed a sectional gov·
ernot nor U sectional legislature,
but we need hoth for the atate 01
Georgia. A railroad gova;uor
aud 11 railroad leglslatur. would
simply add fuel to the flame tbat
hos been burning I,he honest In·
uoring people of Georgia for quite
a whIle. It la 'high time to
awake Ollt of sleep', 'and we hope
to bear from you at onc. giviug
your cuusent to serve tbe people
01 this county of Bulll,ch in the
next ganeralllssembly of Gsorgia.
"Reopectfullr yoors,
"Jere Howard,
"Stlltelborc', Ga."
The Bank of England
·Covers four acres of the most
valuable land il\ the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred·Million
($100,000,000,00)DOLLARS
The Bank of Mettel,
Is
METTER, GA"
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-Because its management
conservative and safe, and' has
enormous financial backing,
Second-Because the depos ts In the
Bank of Metter are insure I against
loss just as you;r home ,IS insured
against fire,
.
And there are many.other reasons.
IS
an
THE NEW:._,
THE WORLD"S BEST BABY MEDICINE
25cts.-50c�1fLL DIlU6GISTS
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
., Th. 8tAteiboro New. Publl.t1I"�
Co
�
DOUMA IS DEFIANT
Outlawed Russ Parliament
Re-Assembles In Finland
,- ---]
APPEAL FOR REVOLUTION
EDITORIALS
-
Gathe /no Was Broken Up by Autho,...
hurg
rhe members Imll I cen fl nnticnlly
at WOli( all thell IlllOlfesto to the flec>
pie nticilluting tho llol:lsible lIllval
of tlcal/S when the Issemblngo "as
III(OIlU d thnllhe �meillor genOlal of
li'jnlUIilI IIml ordcJcci the goveillol of
VlbolS to close the meetings of the
momLels of parliament using milltal)
force It neces�nl\ Ihe gO\ClllO gan
e 11 added Ih<ll such mecLlI1g could
not be held In Ilnlnnd Prm 1011sl) dUI
In tlit:: session tl e I dlenla bad sup
1101 fed the gro11p of toll '\\ ho urged
that the mernbcls of I) 11 IlnmOl1t should
Illnce themselves nt the head ot n
le\olnllon At tho list the COllStitu
til unl demoCi Lts jo ned the 111(lIcn18
nnd tho damna Idopted rL llllstlly l)re­
plied Ilrocilmntlon Illotesting ugnlDst
the dissolution of jJullhHllcnt
Calls for Vlrtuai Rebetllon
Although Viborg is in a state ot
sl�ge I nd the sO\ ellllnel1t 01(101
ed
gnllS t 11I ned upon the members of the
<1J<:soh cd 1811111110nt th It bod) be­
fOle fInnl)) adJoli !llug Idollted llllOC
III ntivn to the people appealing to
them not to Im� taxes not to 1
e­
cllllt t'H: allll) 01 Iccognl:i:e the gOY
e nmeut )olln vII t.ulll) cu;lIng upon
U1e Dlasses to rise in I cbeillon ngulnst
t.he Illegal dlsl:olvlllg of prulla
ment The people of Russia. welC
appealed to to seize thG liberty
de
nled lllelTl by the gO\ el nment
COllies o� tho allpeal to the people
at 0 III the hands of all st
Peters
bUI g neWSpal)el s but It '\'0111
scat cely
be }1I inted for the reuson
tha.t a de­
tachment of Ilolice 18 posted at tho
doors or every newspaper Ilrlnlillg ot
flce tn the ctt) "tth orders not
lO
pellnlt :1Ily IlnllCr� to lell.ve the
build
Ing uutll 3uthoT 1�"6(1 by the
cenaor
fhe nuthDrlties hopo by equally "Ig
oroul mCl.S11I es to prev�llt the pubIl
cation of the Ippenl In ather clUes
nnd In the tnenntlll1e to nulllry the
fenrR of the people 8S to the possible
etrect or the uppeal
lUoting ant! , .. Id disorders
hav:e
beQn rCllorted fllom Odessa.
Kh�
kof'[ Klslovdsl{ ft.nd Snratoff
Thou
Rands of arrests ba, e tal{eD Illace
and lhe WOI k at massing troops Dt tm
portant centers Is being cnrrled
on
\vith ledoubled vigor
._---'---
I
CAS;J"E IN THE GHURCHES
I. ABlertlon Made During �eetlng of
Atlanta Minllters
Thc e Is R. rllil It of cnste spring
ing up In our churches said
Rev
Frank Enl{es at the Methodist
mIn
Istf'i r. meeLing In \U lIltn 1\londa.y
morning "midst consltlernble
excit�
ment caused b, this t emw k which
\\ lS ell.:! Iveted with ,ehen enoe
He
The London Tnbune tells the fol r.olltinUt.d
lowing atory Deeply Imprqssed ro I hore Is appal Cl1t1y
developing "
cently by nn addlcss gl\cn at Bright I
feeling In our chUlch membelshlp
on on the mBs of smoltlng a )oung
whlch 10 sa)ing J am n little olrun
minister rose nnd "Said that be h""
bE.'tt.or UlAn these-I cannot nrronl to
mix and mluglfl with t.hem In r:let
had a present of 100 cigars one at I cannot nssoolnto \\ IIh them for
them be smol{ed but he now deter the) Ille not In) lind
Belgfum w 111 send n 1111"510n to
Ab)sslllin III ardor to ncgotln te n
trent) of commerce 1 he envoys
will
em rv us nreacuta 10 I mpCIOI Mene
1I1{ arms nnd uumunlttcn of Uelglan
mill 0 scouts or II scrta nnd n suver
tetter sol
It \\0 onn cnly pnrJf) eonaclcuoe
the COl runuona or nn uon II commit
tees \\111 ghe little concCln <)uggcsls
the \\ Ilsi II gton Post 1 he tl cublo Is
that most 1111 of 15 thlnl{ It Is better
sllol tened pie snld DI Burton Rog
ers a Fedelnl meat Inspeclor In nn
address uL tho Ohlcngo
lnsUtute tho OUICI dn)
it has been conuemued unjustly
do not fOI one slllglo moment belle\ e
UHlt It Is h llllhil fOI children
Accordlug to tho Cllllslinn Advo
cnto sane one Is sondlng letters to
Methodist mlmsters offering fOI sale
sermon topics" Ilb notes or sel mons
wllltell out to be used ,elbutlm or
to be (ollo\\od us guides The Advo
cate has secUl ed one of these ser
mons and printed it so thnt If liny
Methodist minister hus used it his
ll(�aren; may spot him and rellort
Tho 1)1 omlse Is mnde that DO other
Dllnlstel in the nelghbOl hood shall
'lave a COllY at t.he sa.me sermon
It Is our 0\\ D fault if "e fuss and
�orry ourselves Into a state of fidget
that we dignify "lth the n line at
nerves and malIC life uncomfot t
able for our assocmtes until they are
on the verge or n. plostlation fUI mOle
deserving u. s� mpnthy than Indulged
rn by tho orlglllni sufferer declnres
the New Haven Reglstm Hnrd '\'0011
never ldlled UIl) one let but \\orl)
ond Insufficient IIttention paid to tho
C[ll e of the mind and body Oil more
gra.\c)ards than ally disease
talD amount or euse and comfort
either at mind or body Is wlLhln
rench of n.1l of us if we \\ III only ac
cept It
====�
Tho [allowing Is 1\ hnrsh state­
lIlent 1]ut who Is prepared to say
tbat It Is ,,'holly Inciling In truth
"The typical college ot to day con
slsts of tl shrewd financier lIbrat:les
and their librarians an(1 laboratories
ond their laboratorlnns Like the
rest o,r tlhe age It is mnde up at
money and mattor 1I111c111ne mad 'e
tiOD nllO a machine
lions anll stat.ements nre not to be
found la n print given over to ex
pasure worh but In the most care
fully edited magazine In the country
and are "wnrded tbe place ot honor:
:We shall await the IInswer to them
with increasing Interest
It may not be to Lhe credit or man
kind but In Utls "arId no DIan Is
given n cbnnce sa}s the Columbia
State If he \\ an ls a chance he has
to tlnow It do,"n nnd sit on Its neck
mined to go home and thlo v the rest
of them Into the fir" l'hercupon
a
Baptist millistel arose and said
that
he meant to n con\lmn) his le\elend
brother My IntenLlon he n hled
Itles But Not Before Adopting
Proclamation Defying Czar and
Calling for an Uprising
A St PCIO sb IJg 81 eclnl Sl) S
J eault of the Russi u sever mnent B
action In ordertng tho drsaotuuou or
pnrHnment 111 s apI> tlCIlII) restored ull
the conditions of I el11 easton \ hulcsule
urrest s 01 1 reflnr co on l cllslllfl� of
mthtan fOico thnt obtutned before
II e peoplo hill thah Iller Ll ste of
lepJedCllllltl\e e;O\Clfllllellt In t
Potersb II g Itsulr thel e \\ us little aUl
fl ce l;"JttllcaUon Moudn) of tI ouble
In the fnee of Ule sl1 or g: fOI ce at
tlOOPS but tholo \\Ole mUJly do leB·"
'I he 1110st Illtl Ot tallt do, elol mont ot
Monday teol pineo at \ Iborg 1:"111
lund "h IC tl e members of parlin
nwnt had lied to cantin Ie thell so:;
PREPARING FOR THE CAMPAIGN
Quartet of Republican Leaders Hold
Conference With President
is to reSCUQ lbe nit al} and nine
� quartet of rellt.:bllcan loadels \.. e It
•
to Sng mOl e Hill !\Iond Il tQ tall over
One hundleJ and nfty miLlions ot 1l1e COllI!.,
cong:lessiollli campaign
dollars is a hll ge 51 m fOI an)
indus I \\ lUI the PI osllel t I he ,Lltots can
try to oa n in one ?tour
nnd let this slstcd
o[ Snonltcr Cunnon Replesen..
sum rett IS it. Is leptesentsnotthc
·Itlve ::shelman of Ne\\ Yorl Reine-
o
tl i I
S"('nt.nUvu i\1ch..lllley o( Ohio nn I Rep...
gross enrnil r;s bl t 1e
ncre lsel rosenl:ltl\� I ou I€DSlngel of Ne" Jel
('arllinga of the ralll onds In
this conn fle' TbeJe \\ns 1. general exples
try laRt ) enr 'Vhnt tho
business at slon of satisfaction b) all the mem
the Pedple ot Americil umo lilts to berB who A.ttcm1ed Lhe confelence
declureB the Philadelphia Tel<:>grnph Rnd a genoml
dlspcsltlon exists to
begin au acUce caml nlgn at once
may be imagined from the fllct
that
they paid $150 000 000 more money
tor treight chalgel:lln 1905 thnn the)
did In i90� It lakes" great man}
BURIED UNDER FALLING WALL
Score of Workmen Probably Killed In
tons or freight at un average chargo Collapse of Building
ot one per cent por ton per. mile
to At least �i::oht Rnd Ilerhaps three
pllo up $150000000 and that as! ttmes that Illllllber of m8sons plum\).
above noted Is not the amount at
I
era and Ita1ll1n htbOiers wele crushed
buslncII done bll� merel) the In
to death Monduy In the S Hhlen col­
crease or t-hat business In 1905 a.
lapse of a building in Illocess of cou
d I h 1904 A d h 11 /strUCtiL
n a.t South fl (lillington Mass,
compare w t t e ra.. while ten otuel s were dragged or
ronds are not doing a1l the carrying dug out of tbe \\ roel some serIOusly
for the Awellcau people by a loog ! injured
chalk
SLAIN BY FILIPINOS,
Rebellious Pufajauea Make Attack on
American Troops KIIHng Nine
teen and Capturlno Their Arms
A Munllu apeeln l Sl1�S
mel t of count ib lillY Llunteuunt WII
IIams cununundlug encountered I
blind ur 000 P1l11j3ne� 110 I Bl1llUOIl
on the Ialnn I of I C) to Sundn y morn
lug: l.Icutunnnt worwrck twelve III
nee and CI\ lllnn Scout MoB Ide PLEASANt":/fA»NLESS-EFFECTIVE
, -
�
owe) to_�ft!,lma=TEEIiJI�TROlI8/.E:r:W"'t. to,.Frt:.bootlflf"eAa'l
EllKCOool�-
W. H. ELLIS. ATLANTA GA
Bu I lion In the Island of I el to ,as
llso the bCOlle of n hard fl!::lht be
t\\oen Inst I recllOllshi and ihe )lollee
tn I cOllstl1.bulun on J 1110 1!) Undel
tl ("! lenciel Hhlp or Cnes 11 10 PnstOI :1.
bnnc or InSlli1 cllonl"j .. nttacl cd U 0
pollee in the (0 \n lei I II 1I tl\e
a them Iho ollll.!1 pollcpmen \\ere
dso sellonul) Injulod In the lIght and
tl U lobels n nugccl a obwln tho ICC
01 Is or lhe to\ n winch the� blll ned
hi tho stl eel Cnesfillo PnstOl \\ liS
Kodo I ���:�!���t��EE& c, D.WITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
rSt;=;:�7n'";�;1
� of John Wanamaker, I� PolICY No 41651, lRsuer1 III the yeal 1887 by l'HE UNJON CENTRAL LIFE II
�l
INSURANCE OOMPANY Age,49 PlemlUU1, $90180 Amount, $20,000
IRl\ crSIOI llryYtlnr DI\ Ilcl t1!1 AdtllllollS1889 $90 18 $](15 Oil� 1890 0920 881 5:1 ,: 1891 112 '10 10570 II1892 132 10 22247
�:
1803 14540 21281 t
'
18\)4 16525 2M 10
1895 228 30 362 09
� 189+1 �48 12 88706 fl
� � �� �OO ,
� 180R 2792tl 418 S9 t� 1 gil\)
20557 434 18
PrOjects for Jameslown ExpositiOn 1000 812 18 44953
TUrned Down by Government 1001 883 04 IUnfll' 01 nble conslde, 'l on h IS been ill 1902 882 4(1 ��i ��gllan b) Sec atan ) H Edwald. JI QJ 1903 B0387 ['''4 \)6the govcllll1lent board tOI t.he Jame&- � '0to\\n expOSition to "6\eral ]lloJects I 1004 40514 66103submltled by a committee flom lhe 1005 43442 50298
neglO de,elopmenl company OIganl 11
190B 45040 601l 00 il
ed In connecllon with the exposition Ir
Total reverRlonnr1additlons to date $7 10879 tJ
Iho comlllltt.ee which WfiS heado 1 �
11118 menns tl at If the pollc, should b� terml �b\ Gllos B J tehRon n negro la\\yel (f; natad lJ) df'Dth 10 lOtiO 1t� tnee 20 000 00
of RlChmolHl Vn outlined plnns fD!
I �
Plus tllt! th .. total ReverslOunrj additions 7 198 79
the expendllli e of the nppropllatlon
(I�
Or fl total or $27 19879 Iof $100000 til Hie in the closing da\ s And 1 \\ a Fill) Post;..]1(ortem DI\ tdends would be patd Iof the session or conCI ess rOi 11l ex U!JIblt of neg'o devolopmenl on lh� fi� AGENT WANTED FOIt BULLOCH COUNTY IArnellcan continent The committee :Jasl ed thnt none !Jut memilelS of lhel IJ,l 504 and 514 Thos J AI' G Agt Savannah,W National Bank ' , r IRe, en, "GeorgIa
Willcli !s t.o 1)0 1?1octuc1 for tile ex
�����������������
hllJlt ILt L cost of $2:> 000 In thl�
\\ a� n 811 cutl chance v. ould be gl\
en
to sho, ,hilt ltegro "lchltcctE! 1113
SOliS Qild b Icl 11l� et s could do thc-�
thought fhe I II ling on Uleh JlIoposal
wn� that the government Intends to
mnl e no dlscllmllllUOIl or 111) �
the \\ all done out of Its UPPIO,lll
lion 'I'he committee also proposed
tho,t $1;1 000 should bA expended ·0
bringing n nath e ,lIlage from the
hefl.T't of \fllca to sel ve as a can
trast to thn state renched b) the 1 ace
In this country Anothel portIOn of the
aIlllIopllation aIUounting to $14 000 It
wnJ suggesled should be used fa
charts and text bool{s for negro
schools For the posItion of dlsbm s
tng agent or thc fund the commltt
e
llt ged lhe candidacy of R T HJll
negro cn:;hler of the TI te
Reform
banl{ of llJthrnond 'Vho gO\ ernment
boat d found these Ilrojeots Ullllccell
able
NEGRO PLANS DISAPPROVED
Millen & Southwestern R, R. Co
'TIME TABLE NO.3,
LOANS MADE
IIffeoti"tI Sand.y, .Augult "h 1001 I o'ol(lok. ID 8t..nd.rd Ttm..
J A BR"-)o,'N!l:N
StatMbo!'<' (0} , NORTIii Boo....
RoM Do... R..d U,
STATIONS.
SEABOARD
}
CiJ AI. Luns R.uLW..o\V §)
• •
I IDall,.· 1 I
I /Dau,.1 •
Dall,. t:'r., DaU,. D
Ij"=.iD..,"'7'il A 1lI U-Loa-.-.-----------I"-:� a;111 P}'(1) 11 86 (1) )(JIi.. 10 I� •'0' 11 81 O' Bou'h lItll.. 10 I!I •, I. 11 '7 16 Emmalana 10 II 00i1:'U 11 � :No Bult. I 01 III �, •• Ii (1) 18 Thrift 'I; ...,.. 1» CIII" 81111..111. II "I
'I::: 1: 10:: JOhDlO�i�o:�rbO__: �:" �:il ,:.:1: � g �:i Bookl Orolll., ' , ill611 II Ita" () "or"• 01 12 II 01 • 8�mml' ". II 00 II 00 oe Gro}mo.t 11 Ifl' It
I Of 11.1 Of Overotr••t 18; 1111 ••
• II I' 11'1 18 Durd.n,lIl. I�" �
••
I 21 1'" 11 )fo.te Junetl.. CIt', iI 60 I • :r .IIont. �." I 00 • 111- )fonte runotlo. I � ,I 4Q I 16 • I. ,Oanoooh.. 1 40i ,.• 00 1 30 ." dllilmoro rr I ItO ,.
Quickest. Most Conventent
Route Between
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THE
So Declares Colored Candidate for Ad
mission to the Georgllll elr
\h:c King: Joseph R lAmar aud
A Crollk tillee prominent Georg a
Ia.\ Jets composing the state bonrd
of
eXlmll1ctS "Cle !I10ndlY mnde defend
nt In nn lotion blollght in the SI1
pellOI cuurt lit Atllntu b) J E Sis
trunk n I eglo "\10 ho r \lle I In n recent
�x tmlnnUoll fOl mlmlsslon 10 tha bnr
Sisi UI k III fl) S th It tlte \tOUI II be
COllll elled to tUtU o,el the exnmlna
tion PI) ets 111 I his ans VCIS to them
to J1Idge PeUlleton 0(: the supel lor
,
Wherever you are going the
St.b.ard 10 tho r••te.I, oheaplil
_I _r.rt.�le ...ay
THROUGH PULLMANS
PRO"
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
V14
and Savannah
CAFE DININO CARS
Train No leonn.or. "Ith Stillmore Atr Lln.wol. In ...o.oln,lo.OIIo
lInll and point. welt OD the 8eaboard. Air lint a._oral., f'Jeorrl. co...
Ohlston) ror l[ott.er t5tateiboro and San.n ..lb
oft ���I� t%�� oonneot. wit.. Oeatr.l 01 Gear..l. at KUl•• ,_ £al'o ..
1 r!loln No ::lle.vee Millen .fter arrival of O.atr.1 .0.1 from e.".an ..
\ Ii .. 11\ nnri oonnecte at Htillmore wltb 8 ..A. L for Oolllni an4 Blvano ....
I el � 0 4 oonnectfl wtth Uentral at Geor,t. for 8.v.nnah and Au 0ItII.
1,. 1!J \ 0 1\ conneot... t 8t1Hmore ror SWlm.boro .nd Wadlel 'la8tC
.f " Ittl Centrsl ot Georgia ror A drl.n Bruton aDd Dublin
.. I S Ii departs alter luriv&1 of train. tram OOnlDI .nd 8tateabo..
FRANK 1t DURDI1IX, G..... 1 :101&0011'"
NEW SHORT LINE
RWWBRK
SAVANNAH, !lACON AND ATLANTA
conrt fOI n I evle ....
S\;atl t 11\ Ilegee thnt the Ief:end
Rllts to liSe his c\\ n 1;1 nmnmUcnl ex
III csslon \\ ItS pal tin! I cr1lslng to
<Hlnllt. him tb the 1)1 I becf!use he \\a5
Oounl1. lb. Deana' Iea"",d 'rIoke, Alent
or � IN .U TOQ wan' to auo"" t.o
C F STEWART
....I.t..t a'neral Pa..."g., "De
SAVANNAH OA
nl1llnnti)n pllelS \\as lllopell� seul
(11 lIld dell,cled to the fudge He Qn�s
thnt thc defend lItts does him gl cat
Injury In not I ecollllllendlllg him for
a lIccn1:le to I r Icllce
JOB PRINTINfi Of AU Kinds Ne,.C,Done at ThiS Ofnee......"'-G"'.."'�ell".-1I>-1lI_THROUGH TRAINS
B.g luning JlIl1'O 4th 1005 the
Savannah & Stnte.boro railway
Will ruu p."songer trulnS through
T\\ en ) 0\ e hUIl( red glJ Is employcd t S } tl t b f
ill the shirt "alst flctOI) of Putel
0 U.Vl\llllll) Wl lOU C nnge 0
mnn B,os & Fugnn alPhll,delphl1 I
oars Week da)s, 1.ln. State.­
went on strll e Monday because of a
boro (} SO a Dl I arrIve Savannah
number o( employees dlslasteful to
8 '40 n m I Jeave Savannah 4 00
" "'fljUlIl) 01 the gill. P
Dl, arl". Stat.sboro 6 lOa m
SUlldays leave State.boro 7 80 a
m, arrive S",anll"h I) 35 a Dl,
leave Savannuh 6 45 pm, arrIve
Health IMpe<:tors at Philadelphia
Statesboro 8 50 p Dl
Clean Out' Cold Storage PI.nll Week day tralDs mnke conneo·
,lnsp.cloTs 01 'he bureau of health
tion nt ClIyl.r With We.t bound
at Plrliadelpliin �V.cdnesda, concluded S 'A L tram No 71 for all pOlUta
the condomnation nnd destl \lctlon
between eny ler and Mon tgomery f
01 00000 pound. or ImVlrIe melt. Alabama Mixed train wllll.aye
lound In the cold ,tornge planls 01 Statesboro d"lly, except l:iullday,
the DClJl",arc F.reezlng Coml)[l.1"1� I he at" 00 p
l1l maklug oonneotl0U
slUI'! wa. c",[ed nl\"V •• la.t as It 11a\ Cuyler
"Ith SAL No 72,
was condemned lOd tUlned over 0 ,rrlvmg Savanna.h at 8 00 p m
" lelUllzlnll' I'laD� H D GRIMSHAW, Sup"
Host of G rls Go On Strike The Commercial Bank
OF 8 \.VANNAII.GA"
OffelS lis sel vice to the banl,lIlg publJc of
Bulloch COLluty to open a�counts and piOITJI::>es
III 1 etm" all COUl tesles and accomodatlODs
consistent With safe banklllg
In the S,wmgs Depal tment the CommerCIal
Bank pays 4: pm cent 0n depOSIts aud makes a
speClal,feature of 'IBankmg by mall"
All commulllcatlOns WIll be promptly and
courteously answered If adchessecl to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA
IMPURE MEATS CONDIi'MNED
tieorgia Cullings
Curtailed Items of lntesest
Gathered at Random,
Election Sixth of November
A nrootam u.tou hua been Issued by
Govel uor Perrell call1n� ror nn elec
tlon In lho thst dlstrtct Ncven bcr tlth
tor nn.lIllng a successor to the iate
Oongressmun Rul'ua E Lester for tno
unexptrou term
As the rezulur- eleotlon for congress­
man Will bo held at the snme ttmo
tho expense of two clectlous will be
done uwuj with
Augusta and Northern Railway
SeC! etany of Stute Cook has grunted
a. charter to tho Augusta and NOItb
ern n 1I1"uy
It I. cnpltalized at UOO 000 la 00
miles ..IOlle Ilnd nil IllcolllOrl tOlS are
reSidents of Augusta 'the load will
rUIl till OUCh Rlchmolld .McDuote
Will ('8 Columbia OglcthOJpe and
!()larl{o Counties and will counect Atll
ons und Augusta.•
,tlla to be kno\\n 1
Governor 81gnl Connor Bill
GO\(�IIIOI I ell ell hos signe I the
Connol bill 01 P opllatlng $100000 to
rit(' SaLe Unl\elsll) with \\hlcb to
Prem III :l::ollcultu II hnll fhe bl I
p:lsseu b) au ovel \\ hel nlng mnjoll )
or hoth houses of the leglslatu e It
wns HiCOllmended by the gO\ eilwr In
his mmual l11cs�nge to the gonerul t.8
sembI) '1 he bill IHo,ldes that $00
000 sll III De gh eu to the
autholltles ou I"nu H Y 1 190, nil j
the 10m i1Hlcr on J IIlUnl) 1 or
(Olio\\!£Ig ) 01
New Road For Thomasville
lAn'" hel ne'\ rnl]l oad fOi I homag..
ville 51 UII{s \lId NOl tJl\\ estell
ploJectoli to lUll flom 1homns\lllA
thro Igh Pnvo to Sll[ults In Bellien
Count}
'1 he pt Ime IUO' el s U bhe enterllrlsl!
aiEl C Iptaln E M Snllt:h IJlesldeut or
tire BUllI, of fhollln�\ l11e and DI K
Franl, Hal rls pi esldent of the Banlt
ot PU\O I his assules the success of
the I loject Other citizens ot Pavo
and Tbomasvllle will be interested In
the rOlid
Defer EIe:ctiOn of Superintendent
At a met."ting at tl e bon I d at trug..
tees of tho Solchers Home nt At
Jantn the past \\ eek tire resignation
of CalJtalll J A fhol1l\lsOn supel in
tendont at tho instltutlon was uccepr;..
ed effectiv6 August 1st
it wns decide I by t.ho t 11lslees of
the HUllIa to empO\\er PreSident
Bell
of the bani d lo appoint a telllllDl lry
RlIIlelllltendent rrom \ugll�t 1st until
the next legulill meeting of the tluS
tees on tho thhd �rellnesdny
In (Jc­
tober
Fight on Bricklayers
Unlcn
A ft ... It on the Bllcldu.yers
Union
a colored 01 cnni1.u tlon has been st81
t
cd in Dublin \\ hlch It Is nlleged
will
not be stopped untV the un
lop Is
routed out of existence Practlcnlly
'l" ery mecn30ulc in the city bas signed
an agluement not to work on an) Joo
tnalde the Inoorporate I1mlts
of Dub
Un where a mfWlber of the
Dublin
BrlCkll) erB Unton is emoloyed
and
nearly ever) contractor in
the city
has agreed not to employ a
membor
or the union
Pro Rata For Colleges
1 be house cornmltee on apllrolfrla
tiona favorab1y recommended appro­
priations for the allowing
educatIonal
and charitable Institutions
of lho
state
Actulemy (or Blind Macon $63
000
Glris NoQrmal unt! Induslt Inl
Col
lege Mlliedgm iIIo $20000
North Georgln Agricultural College
Dablonega $20000
Deat and Dumb Acn.dem)
Springs $20000
State Normal School AUl€,08 ,1:1
000
GaOl gta School or rechnolog)
At
lanta $27 500
, ' ,
Reunion of Corresponients
The sixth c.nnual reunion
of the
Cal respondents nnd frIends
of The
Senoia Entel pris�zeUe wlli
be hlMd
at Starr 8 milt on Friday Jul)
27 an�
President Speer Md his arrnnglnz
committee Ilne a fine p.rogr31ll PIO
llared for. the tIllY Including
sOllle o[
tho best spealtors lu the et&te
such
as Han W C �QllmSOll
HJ)ll OIarl
Howell Ju Ige R B 'Russell Han
Harvie Jordan and Hall C L
Moses
J R 1 lIrner Lester Dixon
A nnmbeI
of Intetestlllg SODgs ,ud
I(:citations
wJ11 be Interspersed ameng th'3
speeches
Miller Head. BankcrL
At tho concluding session
of
'Georgia Bar Aasocta.tion
nt
Springs Hon A L Miller
COitI Go. was unanlmollsly
llresld€.ut
The report of the nominating com
mlttee was a.ccellted as a
whole and
the following offi.'cers
unnnimonsly
elected
First vice PJ!e8Ident'T 1\1 Cunning
ham Sa\annah second
vice Jlresl
denl S P Gilbert 01
ColumUus thl< d
..
,Ice Jlrel:lident ID. P S Denmark
ot
Valdosta fourth vice ,resident W
A..
Wimbish Atlauta fillh vlca presldont
IS H al"ley Union point secr�tary
Orvtlle A Park Macon trea8urer,
Z
D Harrison Atlnnta
Executlv. Board-'Robert C
Police court As Labor Bureau
at gm�nted bcfOlE; tho "all of thl)
.As It salt of Hljunct to the Atlanl3.
tcscuelS 11:1 completed
pohoe lIOU t litMG Is nn agent
or Inll Ihe binme fOl the \le
....k has not
J ond conllnctorn \\ ho
ttends e lcb been pluced 1110 pnssCllgel tl aln tt
sosslon of tl e C01l1t lIHI seeules negll)
Is said had no orderli to ll1e�t the
Ilhorel s to \\ otIc en tiro 1 nllulnh Falls
h clght Dud Ib Is the PI esullli tlon t.hat
lathoa(l whore grrdlng Is bemg done /lb(l
frelgll' ovellool ell Its oulers Uue
J H Echols appcrlls e\elY day repOIt
usclibea U10 CRuse of tbe \\Ieclt
mOlnill£ I nl! nCtcllloon In
the pollco to h:l\1;) baen a laJ1 a del stalmg Umt
COlli t :lnd \\ he e\ et it neSlo
Is nr the p3ssengel tl l!n hId 01 dOl R to meet
I :l1�lled (01 vngtlUlc� he SO) s to
the the freight a.t Hallliet while tlla
1 ecOi d"'l
I fl eight s orders we1 a to Uleet the llaK-
If �ou will turn that. neglo
O\or senger trah a" Rockingham
to me Ind he is "Illing to go
to The pcraouB IlljU1ed In tbe \Heck
"orl J \\ III tuke hll11 with lUe
und were sent to CballoLte on a special
give him n good job
train Theu! are five wblte and e1gb
Of COUlse the pllsonel Is only
too teen colored and bese wele dis­
glnd to get n job Instead
or going to trlbuttd 8lllong the Cbarlotte hasp!
the chaingang where he
"ould have tala
to "ork for nothing nnd �tl
Echols A dlepatob recohed at the lSeaboard
senures 01\ able bodied hand
Air Line general oftlces stated
thllt 19 "odles aod 23 Injm ed per
sons had boeu tuken from the wreck.
[he first news o( the disaster that
reached the beudquartcl s of the road
w \s a. bllef messuge about midnight
reporting that a "recl bad OQcurrei
on the se 11>om d at Hamlet and that
l1p to lit'" ttme of the filing
or thQ
report tip doad cxtrlcated flom
thO
wreclc numbered 19 and tho injured
as tben luo\\ n renehed 23 'I rain No
44 Is a thtough train nOlth bound
from Flollda to Nt::\\ YOlI llassll1g
throngh Hamlot which Is a Junction
joint
AUlUltn J Hannon MCIIIIl 'ruomae­
Tiliei rohn J St�lclda, d Athens \V
'" �rdoll JI Buvunnuh
ludge Hamilton Me\ hoi to! Jllclg:e
811011COI Atkltlson In I Iudge J 1111 if
Blo lilt of Mncou were q pointe 1 as
delegates to the II eetlng or the Amer
lean Bar Assoctntlcu to be held III
St Paul MinH In August
Cotton Cro, Deterlor.te.
}!rom uuthentlo renons the cotton
crop o'er tho atnte \\tII not
bo over
60 per cent Infcrmution
rrom U 0
southern southe istem and south
wel3te 11 portions or tbe state ne well
.a ilia middle coUian Ilen, atute lbILt
the pl.nlH ure .Iwddlng "!Idly and
that the stute averale will no," be
over 60 per cent
1 he average for the aouthern pur
tiona will be less limn aln) per cent
while Ute crop � III ani) reach '16 llor
tout In tIre mlddle POI tiona
Repor ts trom 1111 put ts ot the
state
Indicate thnt ruins bll\O ucelll gen
Cl al and exr.08slyo tOI the gl"Ci.llCr IJBrt
of the past "eel further damnglng
the cotton tllloug;h shuddlng nnd I.t
"hich hud already :turreled so mueh
In this I eHllect
\\UII11 ,I y wCillhel is ne'e(ed
now
:'Ind when the lalns cease it
"Ill bl,)
dlfttcult to keep down the grnss In
\ lew of tbe fact that InbOl Is
scarce
1hc COlli ClOp howe,ol .. Is IC)lOItel
to b(.' In ex6ellent condition [Llld Will
l\ e nce 100 per cent Slate of)
clnla
In the agrlcultUl"al delllltment UI U
of tile opinion thot the COl n ClOp
lilis
YCn! \\ III be one of tl).c best In �
eru �
. . .
SAGE LEFT VAIST FORTUNE.
World Keenly Await. Announcement
of Its Disposition
Vnder 10 con..,idelilL ell Will 1 glv ....
ntn thought to my �lIsbC1nd s \\ Iii or
other f1na lclal 111 Iltel S til til arlel the
funelal
disclose the disposition of close to
one humh ed millions in money would
not ma.l e a statement "hleh wOllld
give a deOnlte Idea of Its )110" Islons
but their air of secrecy J)olnted to a
gl eat surpriso when the will
becomes
known and none of them denied that
chllrltles "ere to benefit largoly in
the accumulations ot a frugal life
time
E, erybod) wtll be very JIluch Stir
prlsed to learn what I h1\ve done wit 1
my mOnel Mr Sage said 11 yenr or
more ngo to an intimate friend but
they wUl never learn until t am
dead
fhel e Is probabl, no person In the
ftnanclnl W01ld who was better ac
qunlnted "Itb Mr Sage Ulan Henry
Clows The 111tter said
Mr Sage was undoubtedly tho
wealthiest- man tn the stl eet His
tortune cnn consel votively be esll
mated flom $70000000 to $100000
000 As to the dlsl)Osltion of h �
wealth T hal e no Iden what IlrOvisloJl8
Mr Sage made I have no doubt how
�ver Ulat there ,,111 be some chnrlt
able boquests
FELL OVERBOARD AT SEA
Atlanta Justice of the PeirCe Drowned
While on Pleasure Trip
WhltE.'r E 'Ormond at Atlnnta a jus
Uce at the peace met h!R doath Tues
dnv night by faJllng from the steamer
Kansn!i Olty en route from Savannah I
to New York
1 he accident happened during tho
nIght while Mr Ormonr] was sleeping
on the deck of the ship becauS"e of
the warmth at the weather and It wns
not lena" 11 that he had fnllen 0\ er
board until Wednesday morning
"hen be was missed
Jt Is beHeved he was thrown from
the vessel by a sudden lurch His
body wns not recovered The officers
of the KftnSftR Olty believe that he
fell rrem the "uRsel when Iromewhere
nenr Cape Hatternfl art the coast ot
Nortll Carotlna He "\\ as last seen
I!Ileeplng o!]. the deck when about for
ty miles ort the cape
Before lenytng SO'Rnnah Ormond
)lnd pet\for.med njmoek marriage ccr
emon) and a8 a tee had exacted the
bJlfloelet at the 30ung woman lie
wore this on his left wrist nnd If U13
body Is 16covered it wtll be a means
ot I1dentt�caUon for he was dressed
ontY In pn'jamall
------
The murderer 80meUm". pt JaH
due out the kidnapper aI"",..
SEABOARD HORROR
Fast Passenger and F relght
In Frightful Crash,
OVER SCORE ARE DEAD
Report Give. Llot 0' Killed A. Twe ...
ty-Nlne and Injured Twenty Flv••
Majority 0' Victim' w.r.
Colored PaliengerL
Twenty nine persons were killed and
twenty five Injured In a heud-cn cOP
lIsiol1 between a Seaboard Air Line
VMsenger t.rI:ln and Oil extra freight
tlatn aile Ollie trom Hamlet N C !::Iatio
urdnj night Nearly nil those xured
were colol ed IlBsseugers
J 11"0 Imowll dend nlo Engineer F
B Lewl., of Ule pa.sacngel truln,
Fir.mHD 10m HlII colored of tho pus-­
aeDKer train !legro fireman UUIllS
unimown at the freight H .a nyrd
baCguGo master Plolmbl) twentv
five others UllllOlltiltud
R311roud men citizens and the paR­
Bengars who eHcllped Injur) began
\\olidng herOically to leco,er �ho dead
l1ld lojulcd tmlltisoncd In the "leck
fi"e
BollI t.he iccoud and UraL clns.
couches wero 0\ ollllrned and It Is
fenl cd Umt. UI0 doaUl list W11l be sadlv
LABOR HOSTS ENT6R ARENA
I Campaign Program' I••ued By Offi..
cera of American Federation
rhe executive councll at the Amert
can Federation ct, Labor Slllldn)
made good Its declaratIon ot several
months ago to enter the field or poll
tics In the Interest or the trade
union
movement and to exhort all member.
nnd friend. at organized labor to work
tor the election to poUt.lcul omces or
men known to be tavorable to
la.­
bor s cause From the headquarterw
at the lederatlon at \VIlBhlnglon
tho
council haa 18suo<1 Ita campaign pro-­
gram addressed -..0 all organized.
1&
bor lUld Irlenda tn tho
Unlted
Stnte!t
IItu STRIKE CALLJED OFF
80uthern Bell Telephone .nd Em­
ploye. Settle Differences
Omclals at Ute soutlt.ern Dell Tele­
phon'8 Company announce that
the
stl Ike at the lInomen and wire
work
e1'8 that has been In existence
for
aome .veelts has J>een called ott 119
n rC8ult of a confOI ence held
In At
lanta The strJi{Qrs were contending
for recognition or the UnIon
which
l\{mager Peter N1x stutes taS
not
bonn granted by t.lle company f\.11 of.
I the sttl1{els \vho have not been Big
nally actil e agalnst. tbe interest8
(f
the company durIng the strike will be
reluatated..
GO CART SAVED THE BABY
While Father Mother and Little
Sla­
ter Found Watery Grave
By the capsizing of n "'Itlltng skirt
at
Portsmouth n. J Sunday hiT nnd
Mrs Joseph Anthon) and their dnusll
ter agod four yEals wele dro\l"uerl
while their baby nged one) ear who
\\ as tbe omy othcl occupant of
the
boat \\fiS sllve 1 rhe bab) was strllil
ped In n HIllUIl go-cn.rt and when
tim
boat capsized the baby Ooated secut&­
ly in Its go-cnrt drifting to tile
Pnl
deuce lighthouse where "ht) keepltr
and his ,Ife 1 escued it
FROZE IN COLD STORAGE ROOM
Florence Ala Man Meeta DeatH In
Peculiar Manner
J F 11l1ll1ll Is de HI 3t Florence
Ala :L8 t.he result of being locked In
a cold storage room
Mr Inman had entered the room
to make some repair'S when tbe
door accidentally closed 0. 1d locked
him In An eXDmlnalion of the ballY
.howed thot the man B 1111118 and
brain were frozen
.........oAooAo_.. ......A�
l
c. H, PARISH. �
I>entnl 8U11lCOn �
Offices In Sen Ii!lnntl ]JllIlk 8ld 'II �
« Seoond Floor �«STArF.,lIORO GElOIIGIA4 .....
r----�--------..--.-�
� -,
l'
J,lJ, IURI{LAND, I
ATTORNI'lY ASD OOUN8EIOR I
MlD'ITWlt, GA (
WIIi practice II! all Oourto �
--.......__...__-:-:._���
J, A, BRANNEN • HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNIDY8 AT LAW,
II'I'J.TIiSBORO GIiORGU
Office over the Poet Office
Will practioe In all th.
cabbages nnd other veAetllble!
fOrmU[iIOIl chuertlllly gl\en
N H IllllCEt CO
�!,ggett S 0
PAR! OR CAR SERVICE Blil
IW�"EN.AILANIA .\NDAI
IlANY VIA CEN rRA'"
Parlor cars operated dally between
AtlaMtn and A bany, on train leaving
3 10 P m (lull Icavlllg Albany 11
11 III arr" Ing At! Ulta 7 ';0
Seat; tores us follo\\s
Between Atlanta and Alban)"
Between A t;lauta nnd .Macon
Between Maoon and Albany
WRECK VICTIMS IDEfllTIFIED
Pre.ident of 8eaboard Air Line Give.
Out Olliciol statement
An offtclal statement regarding th-e
collisIon between a trelght train and
a passenger train was given out at
the omce ot President Wilton of
the
SeaboIlrd Monday He atates that the
accident was caused by the taHUl 0
of the operator at Rockingham to &lold
No 44 tor thl3 extra freight train
Following are the nllmes at those klll
(1(\ In the WI eclt
Wlute--Frank B. Lewis engineer
H S Byrd baggago master
Negroes - Themn. Hill fireman
"ratt Bogan porter \Vadesooro Rev
Thomns Jones .-'Rocklngham Gilbert
McFadden Hamlet Sandy Caples an 1
wIfe Laurinburg Gert Herrington 8
bah) Esther Dupree Bennettsvll1e
S C Mary Land Benneltavllle S C
Mal y Bell and child Rocklnghall1
Hannlbnl McNall and child Laurin
burg George McLaurin Jane RUB
sell HofT'mu.n Brinker Russell H.Qct
man two unknown men Two other
unlmowll men dIed en route to Chat
laUe on speclnl train ,
STCoyKHOLDERS MADE HAPPY
Will Be Reimbursed for A..usment.
In !Stranded Bank Ca&e
StooltholdCl 5 of tho First Natlonnl
Bank at Macon G 1 who were a&o
sassed for their rull stock In UtO
Istranded ImtUt.utlon Rnd saddened ...�the call of the comptlOller of thecurrelloy for thofr pro ratro. PIW"lB.
were made hal py Frt<lay by the an
nouncernent fr{)m Judge inlier ub"Cnt
of the st.ocl holders �hlU ho WR.8 ready
to pay over 90 ptlr ceut of th.ia fund
to those y, ho had paid In their aa­
aesstnBllts rll round numbers the
fund which he will IUlY oat la �:21
000
FOUR MEN DIE IN WRECK
'
Pallenger Coach Plunge. DOwn Em­
bankment Near Spokane
Four men wero kllJed and a num­
ber of perFons I Injured In [L wreck
on tbe Spokane Falls nnd Nortbern
rallwav Saturday night: ' I t
One coaM' at the end of lbe train
tert the lracka while the tralll w,,"
nearing a brIdle nod rolled dOWD tho
banI, draJigjng 0"" coach ,nth tt Tho
reot "f the train crouad the brld;.
tn ..flit,.
,HE BEST DRESSED ME
_[ In_S_t_a_te_s_h_or_o____,1
I
AREWEARING CWTHES
THAT BEAR
THEY COST NO MORE&ARE THE fiNEST MADE
• eM-
The Statesboro Music
House
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14
Howard in Walnut, Mobo",ony
The Ellington
In Englisn Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
I can sell you a piano froin .230 to
.10,000 I don't sell on paper-they are
open for InspectIon durmg sale hours,
We inVIte the pubbc to examine them
L. G.
YOURS TRULY
LUCAS
The Zettler HOUM
811 ,til 8" \U.OOK, CiA.
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietru.,
BN' " ()() per day Houe ba tb.ol.,.. GoocI _.........
.bl. board mID in lIIaoOD ,I... u • MIl.
Savannah and Statesbol'(I Railw.,y.
Time Table In Effect June 3rd, 1906
(Contral !Standard Tillie)
\'l\ES1I1OUiND EAST BOUiND
No • No iNo 87 INa 91
Sun'y Daily Datly Sun y
Only Excp Exep Only
Sun v Sun y
NoDO N088 No •
tlUD Y Dally Dally
only ®xcp I!lxcp
oSun y ISUn'J
AM A�f P�! P�L AM AM
PM
iINOORrOllAT�D.)
while u clef�1I881u88 whue wnumn
I
whose husbnud �nvo up 1,,0 11i'0
(or the Oon[i,dortlt. cause walk"tl
tho strooh of ·.I'ueillngton with
J. R, UII,I.lm, ],dltor nnu 0""'1 Mg'r. n"
sbultor under which to luy hOI'
� .
.::===========I
head.
.;;;;
That these nogl"JU nppo int ..
lIJellti were true at thllt time io
"ell known to the thousand. of
good meu who left the demoorauo
party on aceount of it. Thoy are
back In the party n�", but thoy
have not for�otton the negro
apporutmeute.
A Pitiable Story,
'''(,hut he II'UO compelled by 1110
fllth"r, under I.hr.uto otterrible
IJunlillll1llHlt,
II
8UYS t.lw Atlul1tll
NI:tW8, .Ito drmk qUAntit,jt'H of
hprr lind wl1l8k"y IInt,11 ho WII�
l)lluRtJy drunk H;lc.I poisou-d hy 'Ii
aloohol, waH tho .tnl·Y told by lO· r
year-old Albert Tavlor, II yellow- 'It
haired, nandsouie littie boy, uf'tur r
lu. lifo hud been savad by Orady
Iho.pital phyoioians, aftor twohours of hard und o(\u.tunt eff'ort.The little putient'. story 11'110 8U
pitiuble and his apparent f'ear of I
"That. "
Stop the Sunday Excursion hio father 00 evident thut the :rIntl..IUI Olrcullr. The cheap Sunday excursron physicians who, With the aid of
Just, as we predicted In the hne becuura tho grRRI ••t mauaee
I
electric ba�terie., brought the
BOWl, of Tuesday, the small fry til ."ci"ty alln good Ilium Is thutl boy
back to cousciouaneaa after
of tllll Hoke Smith support here hll. aver at.ruck thi. secuon. We hi. Iif. had heen ulmosf despa ir­
hnve flown to arm 1 over tho circi .. notice thlLI. the S.UUbOIHd Air Liuo nd of,were outspoken ill their COil.
Iatiou 01 tho list contuining the ny. is seriouslv consrdering the demuution of thl futher'o ullpged
photographs of the 'many sleek , udviaabi l ity nf cutt,illg thom out. "ctioll. and nnx ious 10 uppaar
greosy 100kIDg negroes that Hoke We beli.vo I hilt, they would BOve uguill.t him III OOllrt, provided he
appointed to fat �fficPI whtle h. 80me mOlley by dOIng so, at ony is brought 10 Iriol."
was secretary of the illt�rior. .vellt they would cOllfnr on "ver. If not I,h. story told 1II0st hoI"
They say it i. jllst "lIwful thnt luting fllVor 011 tlu, cOllllnullity ribl"? Clln nlly 11l1ll1.hmellt be
BlICh dirty oirculllrs should be throUllh which their lille rllll •. j tno Hel'ol·. to llIat. out to this.ellt into white m.n's homes_" Thele t,ralns oro hIded up every brut.e?
They Corllet that it W8B jtls� as SUllday, both Seahoord '1IId COII'/ Wholl they quaotioned the httleawful Cor Hok. Smith to send one tul, and I.honollnd. of people fellow he said:
of thesa fat, sleek, groasy negro•• takA to them and go dow II tol "Papa thrAlltollAd to bpat lIIe-ifinto white men'. homes to puso S�vullnah to bocom8 victim. of [dIdn't drillk whiskey and I wns
011 thAir uppliclltion. for pOl'sion.. the open saloon. that in fest that I_froid and just had t� do it. He\\ u ,."f'r t,o .John I'. Tllrner, who oity. These fellows tank up on t,old me If I dldll't drlllk he would
, J'""'·II'.d Iwu thou,",,'1 dollar. II Illoon whiskey, and l;roceed to Ilnlf killlllP.. Ho Illude me drink
.."al Hilt! expens•• to do thIS. POlllt things red. No el1'ort io, beer uod wni.key, ton. I d,'n't
Johu I'. i. the bluck ••t alld grlms· lIIode to close the saloono In the i know just how milch I drunk, hutiest olal! the 80no nf (lId Bishor city un Sunday. Ordinarily it I couldll't hardly drillk ouy more
'furuer, on whOA'" tHHlurEltHnHnt it \\'0111£1 lIot be 80 1111wh of our II 'fhl'U I dnll't rfJmember nuyt.hingwas that Olovelulld uppuinted 1""ille8s but the cheap exclll'si�n else."
Hoke Smith to a pillce iu hn oob· hrlllgs the III to ollr very door and f Althuugh Ih. fdthor of this
inet. This laUie lIIan, Bishop it noll' become. the bu.wess oC ,.jlild should be severely punishod
'rllrll�r, who8o ontlfo Iumily- e\'ery man who hUA n hoy to be' h J is ll'Jt aloflP to blame. The
MullS, sons-in law, et·c -wore all ruined. Imlul who 801d him tha whiskoy,
lakeu cure of und glvell CaL joLs ))OWII with Snnday eXCllroions. i the oftlciuls of Atlanla who Ii­
iu shndy places, whilu the (urmers They oro IIgenctes whioh are Eelld-
I
oellsed the sal,� of thtl poisoll find
in Georgia were lIlu.kilig four·{mnts iug more mpn to ruin and perdi-I thH people of AtJontn who, uy
cotton, is tbe negru who hoslssueri tion thun auything .Ise. If Iti �hoir I,,,te, make it poo,iblo for
u chullellgo to debule the snbj"ct were net for the choup excursion i th� otliciu!s to gront the ltceuoe,that "A white mllil 10 not us good the �pen Sunday saloou <:ould I.re t� blume. The Iuw "'111 touch
uo u n"lIro." A ch.lI.ngo that uo rllill only Sov"nnoh lIIen ond I t.he inhnman fother ouly, b,.t
self.respecting wllitu lIlun could boys, but the,e crowded traills I God will delll with the barkeeper,
alfortl to accopt. <IUIIlP thollMlld, of II ... lI'ellkestl th.officials und I.he citizens 1M
We knolV that it is awful dll·ty of munkind IlltO their clutches
I
I
His OWII goo,l time.
t"I"t the voters 11Il"" lIbOllt the .,'el·Y SUlld"y. It hehooveo the Oh. till, shume of itl [to i.
8"'ful dir�y things thot the poli. good people of I-hi. sActilln to onongh 10 lIIuke
n wuoden Indllll'
lise lind take step. 10 stop them. woep.-Courter.Dlspftloh.tiola"s do, but it io t.he I'Ight of
r.====================�==���;tile voter to kncw these things. IThe greclt que.tl�U abolll whloh
tbe people ar� most int.re.ted is
not 8S to how theso cil'culors gOI
o Stateoboro, 01' who muil"d
them, or whose list of lIameo WIIS
u.ed, or ",ho paid the postuge 011
them; bnt the gr"-ot fundamentlll
guostion nriseo, IS it trne? Uid
Mr. Smith make th.,e "pppoiut
. Djents as charged? DId he turn
'from hio door the Widow of a COIl'
federnte ooldior, in tI otl'llllgP oity,
and gIve jobs to lIegrooo wh ieh she
,,'ould bave hO"1I �Iud to fill?"
Confrouting him with'it at AI.
bany, Mr. Clurk Howoll told Mr.
Mr. Smith that he hnd fOllr tholls,
and dollars with which to back Ill'
each aud overy charge IIlIide III the
Circular, but Hmith refilsed to ctlll
tho bet. Howell told Smith to
put up or Ihut up. Smith sltUt uII,
but his little supporters liavQ not
learneo lens" enough yet to do
llckewise.
The circulars ill questIon weut
like hot oakeo. There io a uig
demand for more. 'i'ho more
they advertise them the more the
folks waut to see them. It
would 1I0t be surprtslllg if onother ;:=============:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::==:;:�
blltch should arrive Ilny day,
either by frank or prepaid, it
mlkel uo differvllco which. The
groat ql18stlon still remains: did
Hoke Smith appoint tbese
n.l!:ro�s? Howell's $4,000.00 says
that the circulars are a true
extract Crom the rbOords at Wash.
lUgton. Smith refuseo to put up,
lOud no attempt is made to prove
that the reoord has been tal.Hied.
Waln't that a pretty bunch
thoullh to 'draw to" Lots of folko
were 8ure it was the Axeoutive
committee oC the "'Fore Day
Club." One looked just like
Paul Reed j another 80rter Cavored
Will Oato j still aunother wasa
fille .peoimen of Handy Dell, and
another a reproduotion oC Rev.
Gainos. They wer., ID any event,
about the lame Itamp �C negroes j
they were oC the DI.hop Turner
ilk, Though they were better than
poor white Colks. Lia..,_the
Bilhop, they had a rea.OD to be.
lieve this when they 'were given I
fine.' fat joba, at big· salaries, 1'. .:
Rnteroo ali the pod oftlo� at 8tat.e.
boro RII 2nd. 0la88 111111 mnttur.
I...
I'ubllohed 'l'lI..dlY. Ind Friday. by
'l'lIfe STU1K8110hO NK"'iI Pmu.liuilHn
OOMI',un.
�I�I����I�I�I����������
1,000 TO 11
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It's a Harvard Brand Suit he is wearing.
,
The kind that give satisfaction in !
Fit
1
Wear
Price
The hot days are here; if you are not fitted
out with a "Harvard Brand" Summer Suit,
you are missing a good feeling that belongs
to you.
SOLD BY
FIRST CLASS MERCHANTS;
----------'------------.---------- , ..
New York and Savannah.
UNDER AUSPICES
Georgia State Agricultural Society _
Gre.t••t Enr "aid In Georgill. Best Enry W.,. 15 COttRty Di!lplays�
·lIt Prbe JI,800.08. Fine Lin Stock Show. Splendid Ezhtbit of Woman's:
Work, Poultry, Horses, Alrlcultural Implementa and Macbrnery. Home-
Coming for Georgians, October 10 and II. Write your Friend. to com:t­
back on a VI.It. All 1>1.,. Singing, Prof. A. J. Showalter director, Octobtr
II and n. Cotton Growers' Allodntlon nay, October 17. Berllhlre Auctloo'.
October '7. Knablnlhue will make a flight nr:ry day, weather permlttinc,
In hi. Air Ship. 'This Ship really Flies. It will not ap'pea:r anywhere e-be
in Georgia In 1906, For Premium Lilts and o.ther InformatiOn write to
FRANK WELDON, Oeneral Manager
ATLANTA.OEOROIA
T. A. Braswell E. W. Powell
.
Braswell & Powell
Desit'e to call· the attention of the insin'iog
public to the attractive features and long stand.
lUg prominence of the contracts issued by the
�rovident Savings
Life Assurance
Society
of New York,
and to explain in detail the merits of each
feature embodied in �hese liberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sign
and call at Ollr office, upstairs, first door to the
right, over Sea Jsland Bank, where we await
your presence with a hearty welcome.
Braswell & Powell
Bulloch's Big Increase.
Receiver of Tux Returns M. D.
Ollin' bus jllst cOlllpl"tod the di.
gest for 190G, alld in rOllnd 1111111·
bors we buye $4,000,000 in tnx
vIlluU8 In t,he euurtty or Bullooh;
II" IDerell.o Qf *5G!l,OOO WIthin the
plist ,YAnl',
This iEt l), record-breaker Dnd
goes to show I,hut th., gl'alld old
enllllllOllweulth of Blliloch is keep.
ing step \\' Ith her !iister counties
ill the otote. Thi" IS ••"eclI"ly "
line showlIlg wh£::11 It IHnst he re­
memhered tbut dnuing this t.lme
we hav&given up fifty square mi',s
of tpn-lie ...y to help> furmlthe new
cOllutye.f JAnkius. H'ld we UGt
lost nny terrItory onr tox vd�les
wOlIJd hove showu un incrense of
at IAast 11 l'u'lIlId million dollan.
Blll100h 1-1; nil l'Igli't Ulld you cn.n
bot yom bottolll dollar on h�r ev·
ory tilllO.
Do Not. Neg-h'cl YOllr Howcls
�h.ny serious tlist!.Ii."!>Cs :lrisu rrom neg�
icc-l of thc bowl.-�s. Chumbcrlinn's
StulIll10h nul] I.. iver- "}'Hblrs are" 1lleas­
Ilb)lr �HIlI ngrl'calJle luxKtive. 'I'hey III�
\'igornte the h\'er utilI regulate the
bowels. For: sull· b.r All druggists'
\Uo,test Claims Oltell Carry tile
1'1081. OOllvictiOIl
'Vhen Muxim, the f,llnulIB gun in­
ventor. plnced his gun before a COIII­
mittccor judges, hestatet.1lta carrying
power to be suoh below what he felt
sure th� gun would accomplish.. 'I'll.
results of lrlle trinl was theretore 8
greut SUrprl8U, instead of lhssppoint.
IIH!Ut. It IS the RRme With the manu­
facturers Ohamberl8111's 00110, Cholera
and Diarrhol'fl J' �medy. 'l'hey do not
publioly bORst., all this remedy will
ncoomillioh, bllt preter to let the Users
mllke the statements. ,Vhat they do
oll,illl, i. thllt it will pOlitlve)v cure
dirrhoell, dyspepslll, pain tn the stOIll­
ach I\ud bowels ahe hss never been
kllown to tall. }"or sale by all drug­
gists.
(II_' E.rly RI....
_ The f_u. Attie .......
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos-'
ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
We give you lower prICes because we lIuy io great�r
quantitIes aud get the lo",eot priceo. Whut you slive in a
purohase here will pay the freIght and then sholV you a
oaving. K�ep up with our s?eclal sales advertised in the
Savanllah newspapers.
RHODES HAVERTY
Furniture Company
209-2111 Walt :Brouchton St.,
SAVANNAH, ;OA
M. K. JONES,
DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves,
Household Goods.
and
422 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH,
(2nd door from West Broad St.)
GA.
Prompt Attention Given. -M-_ail Orders
Give us a Trial
M. K; JONES.
WELL·I.OWI'IIIIIIII
TAUS UOUT DITIIII
•
Other Diseases
I
I
I
I
T:H:E'Y" .aRE l\t.t:aDE B'Y"
-
I
I
GO., t
I
I
mein�ara, SchaUl &
Just arrived, 200 Bocks ootton
oeed 1II0ai and fine foed lit Porter,
Frunklin & O·,'s.
Mr. Berry Waters, of SylvaDla,
ill ViSltlllg relu.tlves aud friends ill I -:============================alld near Statesboro.
A prominent phyliclan of
It:::J����33::==================::��3=Er::::Stateluoro wal heard to make the ............ •...........
followin� remark:
No Cars For The Peaches. "If I were alked to naDle the
From �dairs_ville and Crom di.da.& whloh IDOOt rarely deltroy I
Oulhouu comes the complaint that life I would name oatarrh. But
the peuch growers lIlust neoces- were I a.ked to name the
dileale
'Iirily lose thousands or dollars whloh leta up in the Iyltom
of
thl'ough f"ilul'o tu got oars to tunelt diseases whloh
do destroy
move their crops. hfe I would agaiu name bahrrh
ron OONllltr,,;;
At Ca lbouu , it IS rol,orted, thoro Oatarrh while It remaiue limply
1'�':.�:=�fllreu:��Il''CuC::�:�� rrom lhb! ,;lllittul are 110 1�88 thull eleven thouaaud catarrh verv rarely destroyalife,
r:: :Tt"���:�1��!!1;��� 'r'fh::: ;,,���u1g�ul�� crutes or peuches 011 the platform "Ithough it' make. life miserable
1�t :�I��Pr::!1I Y��r:�:II�� �I�l�h� l';!��,',',I:,I�I:i uud Oll the ground, 1l11d there are lIut a.tarrh lutely lead. to a hOAt
��lT��I�n�D�r���i�"I�II:;�r:·�ofll�:u:�ly no cars in Sight. A number of of oonditious meuy of which urH
S"h.���'�:l7u·ft,18t. iOOil!
J. A, UIUSS":S,
the fnrmera, it is reported, have rll�.l to life. It i. luffioieut 10
rOIlCQu.'TY 1'IlllAllUIU:tI. demunded bills of ladIng of tbe eay t.hat the norVOlil sYlteol COli-
T�tt:'!:':.:'J:'�::'''�,\?'':::,',�id'''' '0' Co",", r"il�oud ag""t, but these hava troll all the fUllctions. of the 1111'
Treuarer•••bjoot 10 11m entmI1l1l1l6lIlullnUnl'rt-
b.ou rerused. mao body EVtfrv miuute blood:,,-..'"!! �V�b!to�I:I�ibl� C:'�'rDl�lIi��:I;"::�tI��
.. .
h h
(,(jlo e, I havt) hlllll the Oftlll_l for Iwo torUlI! Bml !IIJ' Th8se mOil hn\'e worked hard
vel."l. which Jlf!rm�ateil t. e u ..
hook.bave k't!lI (ound_ooliM/tt at 1111 11111\111, \011
10 l'II'ko t hOI'r ",rops, ull,1 1'1. i8 a D!ao body contracts and explnde1tlllIQIIW my .mlctlon 11lId your Wl1101·t \\'111 IJo .. "....u,.""".':"tod. If•. O'Lo••�. most disoouragi.lIg thiug lor tbeUl uudertbolUflu.uce oC the uervous
roR TAX RKor.ln". to reflect that �reat loBO, and .vstOIll. The portiou, of tho
To tbe VotOl'l of BullUcbCoul1t.Jt , • tl 11 l;erV01l8 system which preside eaI berebf annouti\� III)· camlluucy for Ihv olllco or perllapa failure, IS sta.rlUg 18m )
r,:��lcie:,rI��,:!�II::d.�t'�I����J��,�r.�ot�� the fuce though 110 fault of their peClo)ly uvttr the cIroulation of
t.�'I=?",lbedutle,ol
th� oruooIO��f'O����':"J owo. Theru 111 uo nowherA, ap- the hlood in the mucous o'em
11
FOR TAx roLI.EOToll. puently. that thoy can turn fl r 'Junos of the body,
i. known os
.
1f.1d I 'or 1"0 rell·of. The sYlllpathy of tbe the 'VIISO'Ulotor sy.tem of Ij'rves.nt!m'=�lc 1���?:W�1�II't�r",.x �I'!ulo�' t:r lIuliooh k
""uo"."h."...."�lIO,,� )'",.11,,1100"00""1, ell"re otllta will'bo th.irs booauso When thele nervel
becoUle well •
hUJ wll(1Iftj lilt! I. known 10 llv.'rJ CIUlIVII lOr tlie
of tile pl-o(II-C"llleot 11l which they ened Bud allow more
Llood thou
����:....\ �'in �:�II�"�v��f;l!. ���r �I�\:��.I. A '11
_______
"' 0 'LO.'. find thelll.elvea.
I normal to pall iuto the capl ST,
roR TAX """F.IVF... 10 Iher. no way whIch the rail· vellelo, the o"nditioll oC Ihe
Till'! 11111t-IIIMOf Mr. L. O. AI"nll IUlrulir .HlIlOIIIICC roud could rurnish cars enough ttl mucoua membrane IS knowil us
hl)l.l for rOt:tllVtlr 01 tax relm'U8, HuhJoc" 10 tim eMII- h I h Ilug D'JUI()('nitic pl·llllarY.lilid n.'Rprnlfully",,,1t ror traulfort thia orop? I� tlpp�latl o.ta�r ; ". 19U t la cougea 1011IIhll11.llJ IlItll)()rtuf his lullu\\' citizen".
VOTtcRII.
t() US tbat it would be good policy contllluel for I�ma tune It ia
.
roR JUIlGE. IfIDDLF.OJRCUIT. 'f ,r them to make some provilion known aa chronIC oatarrh.
The
'1'�11I&bv�:�1l�:ilt:��r�::I�lnLt:ctorJUdIrCofthoSllllcrlorl for thiS Rlllluul movement for cougestion may
'Jrcur III the
Court. for 1)/0 Whllllu JIhJllJlal Oh'CIiI�.llIlllkc I hi.!!· • fi b 't mUCOus IilllugS of the uose, tlHt at.1I[:'!:t"J:�:rb�u:�I���C�,\'I:�I:�II:::t�e�hlt ��� they must Cqrtolllly PIO t Y 1" h' bes luu �s atom.
nOlJII,V' 1Ic,lt Ihe sllJlllurt of nil UUlIll'Olllo. IlU� \\,.1111 t!lemstll \,p.s.-Atlulltu Jonrno.I. or uronc tnl
t,ll
.' b
I
��e:ll�r���I�;:e I����.��I: �:�I:�I�!�IlIII:��I:� '1�I��r�� . Bch, bowels, klljueyB or pelv�lnt'111)("111 811)' luw)'cr IlilsIIOIIOl·, nC!lI�UUlh'. I . orgauB \VhelleVEr it
oocurs
t'. H. SAt'rOI.lI. S;,,·eta HiM CUlUrad' .. Lift!
• .
.•
I'On 8IH:nu'.'. "Whilt' ,'ctllrning rroUl the Grand produces the Bame oondltl'w,
Atthe trollcltutltlll of lilY many Irlolllls.1 Ilike Arlll�' EmmUlJUIlt!lIt ut Washington ohronio catarrh.
tt
����m��I;,1�O�.,�'ft!I�tlrl�::�W��111�t�,!�I·,J�!'rt� ft':� "col;trlldc from 1�lgin, 111 •• wns tnken Dililugham'a Plaut Juice, III ita
a.'tlou ot tho llolllocl'lllio Ilnrl,y. If cloott.'d I pIt-Oligo With oholurr morbus nnd "'1\8" in " hp.lleficial nction upon' the vaso,-_m'Jlleol,',I,O" �nl��l.lIa�d 1�=r��I;I���:�1h!OV;I'�� critical COlldlt,iuu/' SI'YIj lit'. J. 11, flo .• motor nerves, strikea at once at01 tho pooploof tboOOllllty.
JO!u:rllt'.OI.l,In'. Inud,of ")111011, Iowa. "1 gllVl! him
the calise of a multitude of un-Uhnlllberlln's Colic, Oholcrll and
}'Oll CU:ltK SUI't:IIIOII couu'r. Dmrrhoea UClllctly nillI bclie\':.: saved
Tt; �:�;��t\?JI�I��II��� ���JW��c)' for Ihe oOil:o of his life. I hnv[> beel! en�nged for tUIi
Olerk ur Ihu SUllCrltU' OoIU'L of lIuIIOI'" t:�Jn'lt)'. �lIh� I yeotrs ill i 111111 igratioll work coudllcl-c,1�1';J.t)�1',rI1:�'I:�:I.l�:;'tt�I�1 PI��::�J�·.�1111�\·I��l�1:I�m· IIlallY )}lIrties lro tht! south anil west.
UI1II!"CI'U.h;rL t:�I��l�t:.rWII':-N!H.s. L 1Ilways ('III'I'Y Lillis I'cillcdy nlltl hU\'l'
.------ Itsed it sunr:essfully on mUIlY Getllls·
}'Oll CI.t:nK In' PUI'I'l�nOH counT. iOlls." Sold by nil i1rugt;ists.
Tim frlt:lllls of Nr, Alnhr�t! E.l'cllIplcs l:Jkc IIII�
�:: ;��:I: �1,tJ�/'����II�'�I,zI\':::,II� t �s t II,II�I :��� ,.��I��I;\;(J n�.�.I��
t·mtf(·llrilllllr),. 11".11,"" fur Illtll 11m SlIllllOftof lim
1)�!J.Ollnltll: vtJh!'�::If 1:,.111)('11 cnullt)".
tal"l'ilul disel1f�es. The vns"-motor
svstem of Ilerves oontrols a:l of the
blood. vessels of the body. But I ����������������������������������������!��particularly do t!,ey cOlltr�1 a:I I ....
the arteries, veInS and cnpi Ilary
...
vessels of the mUCUOU8 OlAtu bralls
liumg every ol'gau of the humall
body, Crom the head to the pelvis.
In catarrh the organ. ore abnor·
mally dilated.
D·llitughllln's Plant JUIce Ill·
oreasel the tonn of the blood.veo·
oels Rnd'causeo them to contract· LPST,
to thoir normal hdolt.hy condItIon. Tuosday, ,JUly 10th, � pair of
It is thi. action oC Plant Juice
011
old style, plain, gold rim speo.
.olely that cures oatarrh In every tacles, ill oas.. Loot on the rnad
pOlt 01 the mUC0US membrane, no leadlllg by Ontland's still, oome­
matter where located. Chrolllq where between my hOlloe a dc�tarrh is "nother name for an
Statesboro. l<'lndor will be Iiber.
old cold chronic rdeanlllg old:
ally rewarded for returtl to me. orcatarrh, cold. to Olliff & Smith, Rtatesboro, Ga.
It IS a COUlmon and dangerous H. S. 'Darr.
couditlon, as it Will soon deotroy
the mucous membrane, prodncing
in the Dlouth canker sores iu the
throat enlargo and uneven ton·
sels,-sometimes causing deaf·
neu-in larynx hoarsenelB and
weakn.ils oC vOice j in tbe bronchia
oough and ooreness of the cheAt j
in the lungs cousumption j iu the age.
for 8;;0.
stomach dyopepsllI j in the duode­
nUDI and inteatlnes, dlarrheea
and dysentery, Hatulency and
piles j in the kIdneys Brighta dia· From my place near Statesboro Wallted-Gentlemen or lady
.
A
ease' iu the bladder cystitis, catar· about April flnt one red heifer, with good referenoe, to travel byCASTOR I. rh of bladder; in the reproduc- uumarked. Will pay SUItable rail or with a rig, Cor a firm oC
lor lDfaIIta IIIId ChildrtDo tlve organs Cunotional derange. reward Cor her
return.
. ,250,000.00 oapital. Salary '1,.
ao,,'" J. J. E. Anderson.TIlt lid Yo HIli Alla,l ...... menta. 072.00 per year and expense. j 'fo Roanoke, VI :-Account Nltlo.alThere io no dIsease more oom· aalary paid weekly and expenoes F'lremen's A.soolatloll, ,August 16-111,
B.... til. mo�n and more neglected aud �C. _odol Dr.pep.l. CUN advanoed .. AdduIs, With Itamp, 1000, one talr plus 2Ii cento round trip;� ron nEI'lttSENTATII'" S1&D&tW'.ot • ten more diffioult to oure. It is" ....... whit, ,ou _. Jos. A. Alexander. Statelboro, Ga. tlcketo on .Ite Augult 11 and 1',1•• 1
(lI�::�I��IlJ':�:�!:�o�r t�nrho�n���rlla:!aot�i!; .==""'="..======== oommon becaule all alike are ex- _���:::::::::::::::::::::::i;;llhDit
AugUlt HI, lYOO. An est.enllon
a.neral '''emhl, 0' 0''0",1•. 'UbJOOL lolho '""0"
�
h
.
t of Ollal limit to 8elltembor 1ft, 1606,
�:'':::::..l';\��,��olm::�?';L�..��%t"Sg�I':!:iI� Wanllle� 10 Pfevenl MaSSItre of Jews. posed
to sudden c anges IU em·
oall be obtained under tbe USUlt .on-
m"'I"h�:.::'!tY:.I\��·P.ro.��IJ.·�:'l'�'b'kRBoN. Londlln, July 27.-Iara�1 Zan�- fte�:�::ly se�:��e��:Ugh b:���:: dltlonl, \
will, president oC the JeWish terri' to interCere with buain.ls and I
'fo MOXloo City, Huloo :-Aoooan.
torl'al organl"atl'on, reoelved a tu.1· b II .FI·re nsurance. International Geological C.Dg...... ," difficult to oure eoaUBe uaua y • • • • August 1I1.September 18, 11101i, one taro
egram Crom Russiasayh,gthatthe it IS allowed to become chronio pluct25 conto round trip; tlcketo 00.
oountry IS on the eve oC a new before treatment is begun. . •• I WRITE INSURANCE. , • sate AnKn.t 14 to 81, Inolullve, 8nal
rnassucre of Jewo, whIch has been The lure and permanent cure Co P ty d limit 110 dlYI
trom date ot ,"Ie.
8 h th on both Citv and \..Ountrv roper
an
fixed Cor July 2 t, e anUlver· Cor catarrh in all ita differijnt � � '1'0 St. Plul Or KIDn.lpolll, I(lOn:
' FOn REPnr.s"NTATIV'. sary
of RUBBla's oonverslon
_
to
forml il Dillinilham's Plant JllIce Represent several of the Bes.t Companies -Aooount Natlenal EDolmpmen'
!1 ritm �J::J�I� t�ri�)· :n�lt�{/�����II�I1:IO����� ��� I
Christianity. The meB.age Im- aold under a guarantee to CUle or Grand Army of tbe Republio, A.urult
....I..lion 'u ",.".".omoo,""o .",.'''.Y lor ,"II� Illores the assistanoe oC Europo to b k IN THE STATE. 18.18,1000, very lowexourslon ratel;IAtly. If ,Ieule<l .",,1" wIll ... m, ,,1""0" 0 money ac. . tlcketl 011 .ale Auguot 10, 11, Ind 1"��mcl'';L ..",Ice. 'r. II. "honlo. prevent blood.hed. It oan be obtained from The
1000, Hnll limit Augult HI, exee,'
ron oo"o,,"a. I Simmon. 00., State.boro Ga I A
.
t Y Bun e S S that aD est.nllon te September 10,
:;"DI.I��uc�tpi...*�r',I�.•�:�J,1�d��1J�:i�l1f�� As a d���S�:�::co::::onlosores
I Wit pprecla e our 51.
��:�n":.Dobtalll
u"der tbe ulullooa-
-- "
there II nothing 10 gOOd ao Chamber- W
ANTED-A I8t$led white F N G' eslalll'l Salve. White It 10 notadvl,.ble wOUlan to .'.llt with hOI1l8 work I , ,. rIm . Central o� Goor,ll Rallwa, bow
te heal old oore. entirely, they ,bould good home to right party. Add",o. h.. 011 .. Ie at an oOllpon tloket!
be kept In I good oondltloll tor whIch S. K. care of Morning Newl, '
. " 8g.1I01eo 2 kinds ot intorobao'_bl.
this ••1,·. 18 espeolally valnabl•. ror Savallnah, Ga. IIIl1eage tlcketl,
sale by all druggl.to
As a Cause of
FOR RE�T.
One live-I'onm house in east
Sttlteoboro with lot, born and
growing gurden. Give posFlession
August lot if desirpd. Apply to
I�. D. Hol'land,
Stlltesboro, Ga.2t
1t i� nlwnys well tu hllvc 1\ box of
s"I\'� in Lhl! house, Sunburns, Cllts,
bl'uises, pill's III.t) boils yield to Dc�
Witt's Witch IInzel S!lh'e. Should
kel'p n lwx 011 hnnd nt all times to
prO\'hle (or cmcrgcncws. .For yellrs
tho stltllltl\l'tl, but followed by lIIuny
illlltlitors. lle sure you got the genll­
ille DuWilrt's Wit,oll }hzul Salve,
Oh yes, tho P"nluna .trips is
quite salubrious .lIIce tho 'Pre.i·
dHnt and Secretary Taft have
cleaned it lip, ye� of the detatoh.
meut or 300 marines who were
ototioned thero 165 are on the
sick !tst and tho whole detaoh.
ment have boou ordered North
to recuperate.
Closing Out .Salel
All Dry Goods, Notions, Boots
Shoes, Furniture and
Hardware to be closed
and
out
,At Wholesale Cost
Secial Prices on Job Lots.
WE ME,A.N WH_A T WE SAY
'-'••11
_ .
W. H. IE""EDY & BRO.,
Pulaski, Ga.
Kodol FOR I)YSP[PSIADIGESTS WHAT YOU BATRelieve. IndIIlClUon. Sour Siomach. Belchlnl 01 0... lte.".a'"KED OKL,V AT THI!: LAlOlATOaV 0'E. C. DeWITT A: COMPANY, CHICAGQ, ILl.
.
WANTED
SOllie olle to cut a bIll of lum.
ber Ilear Stilson, Ga. Apply to
D. T. Deasley, Pembroke, Ga.
EXCUllSION UATES VIA CEN­
'1'IlAL o�" GI!JUUGIA
BAII,WAY
'1'0 W A8HINflTON, D. C.-Aoooun$
Negro YOllng I'copl.o' Ohrlltalol.od
·]t�dtlcatlonal Congrc8s, July 81 .. Au
gil8t 6, 1000; one far� pi". 26 cenu
round trl». 'l'loketo on oale ,Jul,.1T
80 and III.t.,·lInalllllllt Augult 8, 1808
A II eX.tulltioll ot limit to September 8,
1006, call bt' ot.tained under tbe unoaa.
condition••
'1'0 Nashville, 'l'enn-Aoooun
Summer Sohool tor 'reachen; Vao"er",
bilt Unheralty Jllbllcalln."tute,Jun8
ll-August, 10, 11106.
'1'0 Milwaukee, Wil :-AoaoUD
Grand Aerie, Fraternal Order of
Ji;.gle•• August 14-18, lUOO, one fare
1,lu. 42.110 roulld tllP: tloketo on we
Auguot 10, 11 and 12, HOII limit
Allgust 22, 1Il00,
'1'0 Flovilla. Go :-Aooount Holl­
neu Camp Meettn" Augult 8-8,'
1000,0110 talr pili. 25 centl rouod trip
Irom .11 pol litO lu Geor,la; tloketo OP­
ule Aug.,e � to 21 100luolve, IInal
limit Augu.t 211.
FOR SALE
Sixty·five aC.reo oC land well
located and well improved. If you
want a good little place at a
bbrgflln .You will do well to get
this. Apply to T. L. Beasley,
Stilson, Ga.
l now bnve 8 good shoemak'tr With
me and lUll prepllred to do the be!lt
work in repairing and making shoes;
all'o repairing and making harness.
nelllember that 1 sell the best .took
and poul�ry medicine. I sell 600. paok.'
'J'. A. 'ViIIOIl,
Statesboro, Ga.
nOOKS FOil SALE.
I am stili seiling and ordellng book.
ot any killd. I am .gent for the San
li'ranol8bo Earthquake Horror. Any­
olle WIBluIIg the book plellse take It
through III!!. M. C. Jones.
STRAYED
,
SLAVS THROTTLED
RUSSEll SA�NO MORE I UONOR HIS HOBBY PEACE TREATY IS SIGNED
A STEEL LINED BLOUSE
Millionaire Gourdaln Seeks
to Break I nto Joliet Pen
THE PERFECT PEARL
Let the diet consrst of foods AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A FORI!ST
TREE
Czar Dissolves Russ Congress
With Stroke of Pen
Ecc ntr c Mult Millo a re
of New York C ty
Rtop eeentnt yea of Wa rl a Central
Ame can Republ CI Reach Agree
mont on BOard C U eer
Fo AN ELOOl ENT SUNDAY SERMON B\
'lEV GEORGE THOMAS DDWL NG
Gr " RCilp.r a Lilt c aim. Aged and
Subject TI e Sec e of Pace
D'PRICE'S
MAILED HAND IS SHOWN
FOOD
Autotorat HOI Elected to Fight Rather
Thin Qrant Reform. -Declaru
M.lrtlll Law and Depend.
On Bayonet..
IS made by a physician and chern
1St and leader of the world III
Its daily
Getting H. Righta
Donovan had 1 een
Once a man" ho 1 ad U e re
of ever hnvtng been benten tor the
posit on or 0 derly came f om another
reg ment Pr vn e HUll scher
and the
newcon er as uck WOll d have
it
ve e detailed to bun d tI e same day
The who e gar Ison t rned out to see
which one tl e adjutant would pick
for the co eted p ace To a I 0 Itward
appeu a ce there was 0 dirtf:
ence
In the neatness and so dleriy appear
,"
I!.-_
...- �lF. lI!."� I WANTED-E xperienced e1ry New Witness In Thaw Case.
Locltlluul.Ptll'!lOIUI,J'til ,lto"ds n ud shoe '"le"mll�.
Ad·
Nail' York, .Tilly 24.-Mlloh
dli·S�. WII,h r,�lerollo.� look !)OX 75,
.
*""� ,�. .io). , .•.�:� .. :'_I", 'l ..ltut.psitOI'O Ga
1 81�eUlllntlOl1 \\'U� caused nt tl�p
WHEN You Tr'IINK OF
,hot,det ut.toruey 0 ofllco IIlto tim
HARDWARE THINK OFRAINES.
\I' AN'I',"D-A gno,1 "gent in afternoon by t.h .. uppeurnnce there
, euch county toappoint sub ngents of n new ritIJos8 in thoThtLWCIIBO,
Fresh lot of ttll'lIips, ruta higH for unci represent th'1 best LirA whoso ident.ity none of the offlcinls
and cnbbage aeerl nt Olllfl','SlIllth Snook l usurnuce Cn. ill Georgia. concerned would make known
. 'Phone Porter, Frunk lu: &. Co Cupitlll stock �IO.OOO.
Address Li'. Shl) II'OS n womun pu.t forty yeurs
for your groceries. 'Phone No. to.
L. \VntROIJ, Secty. & Treas, of a.ge. She CIUIIB to tho cr nnmnl
M1A8 Mary Oono hAS returned
Swainsboro, Ga., court ... bndlilllg ill COIIIPllllY wit.h
from a pleaeuut Hlp to t)WOII'S'
WANTED-All ugent III ench 1'. L. Berg"II', tl", detective
whom
boro. county
ill Georgla to writ. Live Stonford White employed
wheu
Stuck lusurnnce for Snvn nnuh, be is surd to have f�llred injui-)
Gn., Company. Address 1'. O. from 'l'huw,
Box Oil. Swuinsboro , Gil. The detective u ud the woman
The members of The Stat,psboro
weut to the office of Asslstllllt Dia­
BUl'llon lind Phil invh i, cl ••ses
trict Attorll"y '1'111'1:1;1111, whore
lIlet t.1lOID from Millen ot Dovel'
they were closeted (or nu hour, II
"" Tuesday und the dlt:' 11''' spent,
stellographer Lelng in attendunce.
in " piCLlic ot that pl.ce.
A great de"1 of Ilttention s6emod
to be paid to the woman, and her
oppearunce 00 lute in t,he day II'''S
t ahu t,o meaII thot she hud sorne.
thing of import.Rllee to cOlltrihute
to tho district Ilttorney', CUSe.
When .he wellt out, she \\'IIS
escorted not only hy Bergolf, who
cnme with her, but by II policimol.,
I,.ttnched to the dlltrict attorney's
staff.
Mr. Lemuel Mikell was one of
the excursionisto ",ho wHnt to
Tybee last Sunday.
Mr. Jock Dixon, of Dublin. hu.
been' spending awhiLe With hi.A prompt relit!f fur croup. One uncle, Mr. �ver8 Nessmith.
Minute Cough Cure, cuts the' phlegm
alla,1 the Inflanllnotloll-the cough The Ice creBm SUPPAI' given by
.,nlP with a repllt.tlOn. Solll by nIl MISS Ruth Proctor Saturdllyeven.
dru"ls.. ing was largely attended.
Tornip aeed, l1ew orop. 011111' Messr•. Oocllr Mllrtiu and Leo
&: Smjih MoCorkle were vioitors IU this
We \yant 500 corda 4.foot pme
commulliLy Sunday.
wood, dalivered at mill.
Bulloch 011 Mill.
For Mill 11.1811r0110l: s�e Surrrer &
8rauuen, \Vo ftl80 write fnr mers
'
cotton 011 plautut.iou.
\Vo BrH IIOw rUllllillg our OWI1
dray and Will moke prompt dcliv
erios. Portor, _h'rilnklill & Co,
All o�(ords and .""l' wolkers III
eos'.
M,•• J. I� .. Nllthuns leoves to·
'/
loorrow morllill� fOI' her homo in
BTI.nswick•• fter spending "Ollie
time with Mr. olld Mrs .. J. S.
�Ir•. Hermon Bussey left Wed·
nasd"y for her hallie ill Columbhs
uft.er tl. viSit of tJwo or three weeks
With her pareuts iu Stuhesooro.
WAN'pm-A good .gent in euch
County who wiil Pllt his til')e to
n. }I"lfe 11l811rnnce Company, lU8\11'­
Ing only iu the COUl'ty. "nd one
thllt will insnre Steam Gins olld
Mills. Addrq.s P. O. Box, S'7,
Swninsboro, Gu.
Mr. lind Mra. E. M. Dllrden 01
Florida nre visiting relatives at
Metter for some t,lIne.
Ones evil stili, your wholo lift! nil?
lJoe� woe butide?
Your t.huugtsnbule 011 Pluioilh'?
You 1I'1C111I pill
Nu", for prose and fncts-De"'itt's
Llttlt' lt�III'ly Ri�cr are tho most I'lelu­
alit and reliable pills knuwn today.
'l'lll'Y Ill.!\'Cr g-�il)c. Sold uy 1111
drllggiit.
, Col. G•. S. Johostou att,eud"d
superior cOllrt nt Dublin this
week.
A TragiC t"lni.h
A wlltchmnll's negleot pcrmlttetl a
ICllk in t,he grellt NurLh Sen dyko
which II child'e linger could IlIlvc
stu))ped, to becolIIl.! a rUiIlOIIS brenk,
devnstatiug nn entire province of
Holland. In like maliller Ketlneth P.l,!·
Iver, or Vanoebyro, Me., perulIttClt a
little oold to go unnotlned until it
tragic finish WIlS oilly Rv(>rtt'd hy Dr.
King's Now Olsoovt!ry. He writes:
lI'J'hrct! doctors gave lIIe up tu tile or
lung imftllmnilltioll, Clausell by 11 lIeg.
It!cted cold; but Dr. King's New DIS'
covery saveCl my life. Guaranteed b.. tat
cough IUld cold rold cure: at W. H. }�I_
11. drug store. 60c IIlId .1.00. Trlall
bottle free.
.
K�ouu 0" South Mlliu Street.
Our Roller King flollr is the
b..t all the ","rket; try lome of
it. Porter, Frnllklill & Co.
Why buy old seed III !attic sach
wheu you Cft,,' got the III fresh
raioed in 1006, wei.,.hed Ollt fna:
yoo lit Ollifr & Smith.
All oxfordl nnd PBSY \\'"Ikers at
coat.
LUllier· �'tllcher On.
MilUl8a Lonr" BrllC�, Lillie
Olliff Ilod MUlld Akin: bllve reo
'urnod frori,,, trap to New York.
While away they took ILl N iagrn
Fall. and sel'Mal other, interest.
log poinl.• in the Empire State.
Brooklet .Tr.diug Co. ara "gauts
for Carbart'a over.II. ut Brool<let.
MiH Cecil Hyals, of MeRue, io
'fIBitlllg M,ss RUby WillulllIS all
Sooth Maiu Str.et.
'Va carry a new and IIp,to.dat.
lioo of atationen'.
Porter, �'rllnklall &. Co.
Doo'llorgpt we 'are tte
. largest
lOed dealer. in Bnllocb county.
Olliff '" Smith.
18 I ... ; grannlated Bngar to the
dollar al Brooklet Trading Qo.
Call 011 Porter, Franklin &. Co.
for feed .nppli�l.
lin. J. W. Olliff will leave
wi'bin the oext ten dllVI for an
exleoded ,iBit to her bro'her, Mr.
C. C. Lee, io Stanford Coon.
'A foil line of �Jdisoo'a talkJIIII
•&chio.... alao Edison's recorda,
Will be foood lit tho Statelboro
Ma.ic HoulO. Recordl 850. each.
L. G. Lucal, prop·r.
IIr. S. C. Groover made a ahort
.. iai' to Reidlville and otber pointo
;D TaUoall county during the
.... weok.
We keep tbe beot Elgio butter
and cream ohee.e on ice.
Porter, ]I'ranklin & Co.
Mra. T. J. Cobb and lattle oneo
aM vialtlllg at the home of her
alltor, Mr•. Woodward lit Ivanhoe.
Mr. B. E. Grimes of Valdosta
h.. been visiting in the city for
the P"lt weok.
Everytblllg good to eat, N>;W
aod IIREIJU at Porter. Fronk!in &.
Co's.
. Mil& Ine� Oglesby of G00ding
i••pendlog a while with her sister
lIf .. , L. L. Womack.
AH oxforda and easy walken at
·co.'.
Lanier·Fulcher Co.
. Lot of white clipped oatl joat
raetolVed at Portor, Fraokhn &.
Co'•.
Prof. and Mra. JIlOn Fraoklin
'Of 'l'ifton ha.... been vi.lting in
the cellnty thl. week.
Orovt-land.
Farmers io thio commuoity are
buoy pullillg (odder.
Wo are glad to koow that Mrs.
A. �1. DavlI, who haa beoo Isri.
oualy ill, is improving.
Misa ROIa Willon. who haa been
apending awhila near Register,
roturned to her home Sunday.
Mr. EvarB NAlamith 10lt a valu.
able mule one day laot week.
The omg Kiveo by MilS Josie
\IIaliard Sunday afternoon wa.
largely attended.
1\ sweet breath add!:! to the joy 8{ n
kiss. You wouldn't; WRllt to kiSS
your wife, mother or sWeethcl&rt with
n blld brcnlill. You cnn't have n sweet
brcnth wlthou't II healthy itOlIlllOh,
You oan't ha\fc n healthy stolllach With.
out perrcot digestion. '!'herp. is only une
relliedy tlUtt dlgc:lt whnt YOII eat alld
mnkes the breath 8S sweet us a rose­
alld thnt remedy Is Kodol for Dyslle,).
sis. It is n rf!lief for !'ore stomach
plilpiting of the heart lind other RII.
ment,s ariSing from disorder of the
.tollJadh and digestion. Take a little
Kodo.l after your meals alld see what it
will do lor you. Sol� by all drugg'st.s.
Mr. J. A. Martin hao bought a
bal( interest III the OIArcantile
bUIlDe.. o( Mesors. C, B.' Griner
&Co.
Tweuty Year Battle
"I WAI ft 108er In a Iwenty year bat.
tie with chroJllc piles and mahgnanl
s�.. , until I tried Buoklen '. A.rnloa
Xened)"o Luatlve Irone), and tar Is Salve; wblcb turne4 Ibe tide, by.our_
the OtirlDal luatlve cough syrup RDd Ing botb, till not a trace remains"
eom,binel the qualltle. nec..�ry to writes A.. M. Bruce, at FarmVille, V�.
'Yelle,. the ccugb nod purgo 1 h., s· Best for 0111 Uloers, Cuts, Burns and
·hOl of cold. Oontnins 110 O})lIlLl's: . Wounds. 26c at 'V. H. Ellii druggist
leI tile Men !luG tile Men
Macon, Jnly 24.-RindllJg R,u·
fIls Burnett over to a higher court
nt. \'t!8ttlrdny's police 11m u.ee U�
t.h ... rOfmlt of some one's nuaing II
row lit tho �econd Bupmst, CIJIIIOh
did not hair way "ettle thA diff..-,
euoes whioh have been broollill,t;
in tl,," locality, find todny t,1 e
oeurt aired a remal k accredited
to tho pastor whreh got Usl" r
Spike, and a church-gmr, T. J
Bartlett into a difflunltv.
In uuuounoiug a ray·ival, Rev.
.J. B. Phillips �'IIS accred itad wlt.h
the stAtement: "Lp.t's ull.have au
old-tune revival. The the men
hug tho men nnd the women hllg
the \\'UIII�II."
•
At this Bllrt,lett is occnoeel of
haying loughed so much thlll
Spikes had to reminll him that,
st:!rvices were In progres8,
When the c.se wa. called thiS
morning lever,,1 wltneases were
present, among thel!l being two
Indy membera of the congr.ga·
tion. All gave Bartlett the best
sldi of the nfflllr, lind he was .1.
lowecl to go. Somehorlv went to
SoliCitor General IIr,,'nooll "'Ith
the afTair, IIl1d bagfnll of iIi.
gathered ill the past 1II0llth Will
IJI'o�ably be let Io<'se wlt,hin I,
�hot tima.
Tho Klml YOll Have Always Bought, and wUc:.t hr.� acen
In UHe for over 30 years, hRS borne the slgllnture of
"" � .. IIII<lIIll. been mnde under- hi. per­
� sonut 81111cr,,18100 8111ce ItslllnUII'f'.• AlIowtloollotolleceh'cyolllntlll",
All Connterfelt., Imltatlans 111111" JII.t-n8-goo.I" arc bllt
EXllorhllont. tllllt trifle with ,,,,,I clI.hmger tile beulth of
InfllUts and
,
<JbUdr,m-Experlellce IIgaltlot Experlmeut.
What is CASTORIA
C....torla I. a ha'rmle." Hllb.tltllte for Cnstor on, Pare.
gorlc, Drop. ntICl Suotliing Syrnps. It I. PleasRnt. it
cUJllnln. neither OI,llIm, J\lnrllhlno nor otller Nllrcotlo
Mllbstnnce. Its ngo Is It" gURmlltoo. It de,troys Worms
anll a11aY8 Fcverlshucss. It cures Dlnrrhrua 1",,1 'VIII,I
Colle. It rellcvos Teetllilltl' Tronblcs, ell res COn"tlplltloll
nlld Flatulency. It a•• lmllateH the Fuocl. regulate. the
StomllCh IIn.1 Bowel•• giving Ilc"lt.hy IIncl llIttlll'lLl .Ieep.
Tbe (JbllllrclI·. PIIIIIICC_Tllo JlIotbcr'. Friend.
CASTORIACENUINE ALWAYS
'l'ry a littilu KOllul fur D\'SIJepsill
I\fter 'your m�nI8. See the ufrect· It
will prC)dlloe on your general ft'PI.
illK' by by digestion your (ood nnd
helping l'Olirstomnoh to get Itself ill.
to shupe. MallY stolllllchs are Ol'er.
worked to the .Jolnt wl1t!re they refUse
to go furt,herl Kodol digest .,.our food
IHIlI give yuur stollliwh the resliit needs
whilc its reconstructive Ilroperties
get t.he i!toll1nch baok !rltO working
orlll"r. KOllol relieves URtuitmce Bour
iitornnch. plllpitntiolJ of ttle hCllrt
burll, belohing, et;o. �oht by nil drug­
gists.
Mallary Mill
Supply Co.
Specialty.
NEW TRAIN OItDINARY''; NOTICES
llt!tween OOllllllhlls And Grcellvill e,
Gu., Vill Centl'lll of Ge\lrgls ny. Fon YKAIUi SUI'I'OKT.
011 Stllldny. ,lull' Stih.; !lnd on ellch Georgi",
8ullooh Oounty.
Cotton Ginnery Supplies a SUlldny durIng July !llId Augllst, 11100, Alrs. Julin n"11II IItHl, widow 0(- C.
, ,
U. JJrllllllclI, de(a'8s�d, luning m8d�
a new trnlll wlll.rull bOltwcen COhllll� Itl?pliull t.ioll for 12 1I10nths 8uPlJOrt out
hUsllTld Grct!nnlle on the following 01 the.estate or C. �. Brannen, and
schedule: (
npprlllilers, dllll' aPIICJI II ted tu set IIpart:
I O:'lliA.. 1.(. T,v. Culumbus Ar. 0'00 P,ll
tile Sal�It!, hl1\ll18: tllt!fl tlh.'ir return,
R bb J tl I C (t:.
' Ill! pursnns cOIII'flt-ued lire hereby reo
1.1 er, ,en ler nnl aTl\'l>S llelLIIIg; .):1,1 A.?iI, ...\r, GrcclI\'llle L\',fI;tKl P. N (Iuired to show callSc before the court
Steel. Wood and Iroll Pulleys;
'11hls trllin will bl! in lHhtiIJIOIl to till! of ordinary on the first }{ullday in'
regular dRill' train lel1\'ing Green\,l))v August nt!xt why slIitt apl)licatloll
nt 7 :1:10 A. 1tl. and lea\'ilIK Columbus
should not be_granted.
-'
"
'J'hls J Illy 2nd, 11)()(1.
Ilt 1}:2O P. 1\1. 1I1P. new train will S. r... lloore, Ordlnnr •
make thi IIslIal stop. '.
y
\vool, li'l".1tand Steel proteoteil Roofing J.'or further InforllllltlOll npply to
Circular Saws and Saw Mill 8UIJplies, neurest 'I'ioket Agent.
FOR SALE.
O"e gooa, hcavy young mule.
One good\milch cow.
One �ood horse.
Olle SummerVille narneoville
buggy. "s good 8S new, lind olle
one·horse wBgon, oecoud handed.
I have th� IIbove 1II0re thlln I need
IS the o[>ly reasor. I hllve for .ell·
Illg. W. B. MARTIN.
Shllrtlng, Jloxessnd Couplings;
FOR SALE.
Bradley Gin SIlW Filers i
I.}L' VF. TO SKLf. I.AND
J. G. At. Kerby, administrator
or the estute of Ullrrie n. Kerby,
deceataed, hRi, in proper form
aplJlletl to the underlligned for leay;
to sell land belonging to said deceased
and 8.id applloatlun wdl be heard OD
Ihe flrst Monday In Aug. next.
'J'llIs July 2nd, 1006.
Atlanta's Packingtown. We wltl mall on. 01 our advertilluir
Atlanta, July 24.-Startling nOTelties to anyone interestell
In rna·
Itatemente were made todaT be- chinery
who writes liS, mentiONing
tbls "aper.
fore the apel';al committee o( City I have for eale ot,. bargam one
Jouucil appointed to investigate MACON, GA. 15 horse power Atlas engllle.
tbo marketing o( moats 10 At· ========:::;:::====1 Any one wllnting an ens
me will
lanta.· do well by seeing me.
In.pector Wa..er .aid th.t 1IfI?:'. EaPl, RI.... I c, B. Aaron,
meata had been butchered and ..... .__ iitOe........ Garfield, Ga., Route No. I.
.old in AtJanta wbich had been =�,========================
wa�hed in water that cama IroOl __••�, ., ..�.....�_�....
a olty Bewer. and that ",ella only
f I
twehe feet deep wore ooed in FOR CASH
aoma slaugbter peno into wbich
flowed all the filthy ",ater with.
' ,
which the beevea had !Jeen walbed.
We Will sell as follows FOR CASH for the next
He .tated tbat alit o( fourteen 80--:0 .A. 'Y 8--80
slanghter pelll around the city,
I
.
only .three wer� in good aanitary
7 bars Lenox Soap, 25c-1condlton. He said further: 4 balls Sterling Potash 25cI bave foulld a. muoh a. a oar· 7 pacKages Oelluloid Starch 26c
load 01 �e8t that had been killed ·7·pound can Brand Soda 25c'
only thirty hot"o, alld which k 1
I
7 pac 'ages ump Starch 25c
bore the government stllmp, ",hich ..;".
.
I hlld to condeOln lind have I
Crown';; Mule 'I'ohacco per lb. 29�
tbrown IIway." . Best
Calico per yard 5c
========== I Muslin and white goods per yd .. 5 and 6
,
Six spools Coats' Thread 25c
KILLTHECOUCH Shirts,price$1.50 for $1'00 �
AriD CURE THI LUNCS Shirts, price $1.25 for i5',
WITH Dr. K."ng's
Shirts, price �1.00 for 60�
IBest oil grain Shoes 11.35New Discovery Salt pel' sack 50cFOR cg���::!�ON 50:�';,:OO H.. R. Williams & Son'OLDS Fre. Trill. PULASKI, GA. ' �.
Burelt and Quickelt Oure for aU �.
THROAT and LUNG TROVB- W...�. I�""'��"""""'·��.itlloll�.'�ii
LES, or MONEY BAOK.
..._.,,.
i, L, Moo..:. OnUllary. D.O.
LST'tKRS OF ADMfNI8TRJ.TION
To all wbom It lOllY oonceru:
G. F. I.ee, hllvlng, In proper
rorm .ppllt'd to me ror permlnen�
letters of admillhltrat,ioll on the eltate
of W, N. I"ee, late .f .ald .ountf.
thill is to cite !til and ,Iugular
the creditors and next or kin of
IV. N. Lee, to b. and appear
a� Illy onte" wlthl" tho Ume aUowed
by Inw, aud show flause, If any they
can, why perruallt.'lIt admlnlltrltton
should not be IC'ranted to G. F.
J,eeoll W. N.J.ee'sest.ate,
Witness my hand Ilnd o,"(\lllsI,nl.
turu tlllll 2nd dn¥ of Juh, 1008.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnar,.
SllERH'F'S SAI.E.
Georllia. Ilulloch COllnty,
1 Will sell at publio outcry, .tor ORlh,
before the court hOll3U door In States­
boro, Oa" Within the legal hour8 or
salt·, 011 the flrtlt 'ruestlay in Augu8t
1000, that o�rtllil1 trnct of land lying'
all,d being 111 the IH::!Oth G. H. district,
sUlll cuunl,y 111111 stllto, cOlltalnlpg 70
�:���' �f�t�h�lr �:�I'I�t:�II�d:�R'���tl�a:l·
by IIlJlcJs of John CUlJlpbell !st.ate and
o. C. )Jenl; sOllth, by lands of Madilion
Parish Ilnd ,M rs. Donie Collins and
wcst by Innds of Ansel Alde�man
!'lame ha\'ing been It!\'it!d 011 a8 th�
property of Will. H. Alderman under
SIX exeoutions issued frolli Iihe J. P.�
c�lIrt of 1320th district ill fnvor D E
Bird, "�So Will. H .. Alderman; and un­
der. two ntltnolllllonts rrom oity courtof :St,ntesboro llgllinst Will. H. Alder.
1Illlll, one III fll\'or of.r. G, Blitch Co.'"'1
lwll une ill fll\'or of M. E. AIlIerlllan.
LegulllotlCc given uefendnut. This
the 11th ot July, lUOO.
AI,SO
at the SlIlIIe time lUHI Jllnoe one .(1'088
doublL'_ru)Jer sell islllllli dotton gin
levied all liS the Ilt'operty orc E Darte;
on' nn �ttllcl'l11ellt for purchase mane,.
from City court of Stntedboro Sea lsi ..
lIud Votton Gin 00. \'8, C. ]I): Oartee.
II,l use only olle seliSOIl. In good 0011-
dltlfln July 2,100(1.
.r. Z. Kcntlriok,Sheriff n� C., Ha.
FOR SALE.
House and lot all Eaot Main
otreet, Il rooOl house and hallway
two fireplaces good well of wllter,
at a bargain (ora ohort time only.
Holland & Braswell.
Stllteshoro Ga.
L R Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR. LAND �'on SALE A'f A.UC'l'ION
Un tht:! nrst Tuesday In August 1000
will be sold n tract of land lying With:in one mile of nit)' limits of 8tat�sboro
Ga'l oont,nining 160 noreiJl.more or le8!:,
F'rorn ItO tlo 40 aores under oultlvatloll.
To Kive possession Jar.nary 1, 1907�
S�le to b" at publIc outcry to hI.......
bidder before court hou8e tloffil. tn
�.tateshoro, to begin at 11 o'olook a!'m •lerllls: ,1600.00 (lash, balanoe In one
�wo and three years, With 8 per cent!
Interest rrom dllte Rnd lecllred with
�eellrlty deed ot) land. For rurther
InforlllatwlI cnll 011 .Mrs. Annis 14.
GOUld or Jl�nnnen It Booth, Attorneys
Eatimateo made on all claBseo of \York, either brick or wood
aod goaraotee to give you oatlofaetioo iu
.
everv pllrtioolar:
I aLso carry a lo.t of goo.d brlok (or OllIe. Can oave yon
money on auythlUg 10 my hoe, Before olnaiog contract for
LoildlUg don't fail to live me a chaoco. No job too Imall to re.
•eive my IU'lItloll or too bi!f for Ole to bandle.
See_me if you want to buy brick,
STRAYED,
Abont ApriL lot, ana red brindle.
aided c.n, and smaH oalf with
white belly aod back, mottled
face aod Imall horoa. Will pay
luitahle reward, A. ELh.,
Stateaboro, Ga.
Respectfully,.j
L R. BLACKBURN
,
. ,
STATESBORO, GA.
OnellllnuteCfi;ughCUH
F,III' Cc:uOll., Cold. and Crou!)o
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"1 1�111�'_MI�.on.
W. a.Br.ntle, GOlllnl·
I
The lollowing letter \1'110 received
I
from Han. W, G. Brantlev. which
mean. tbat he ""II addrel' the
votera of the county all 10010 da...
I
during next week, '!'heoommlttee
, having tbll mal,ter in charge ill'
(arm. u. that the date will bo
.. '
publ iohed in our Friday'o ill"e.
"'1 Bruo,,,,ick. Ga .• July 29,
'00
..
Hoo. R. Lee \IIooro. \IIayar, et "I.
� Statelboro,
Ga. .
, My doar.ira :-1 am III reoeipt
o( YOllr commuuication of recont
dille. in which I am requested and
ur!led to addre•• the oitlzonlof
B"IIoch nnd idjoining oountie. at
i !:Itat••bllro "n or aboot Augu.t 4th,
next. on th" i••ue. in the preMot,
oam pal(!h for governor.
It lIao not been my purpo.e to
obt·rude anywhere tho view. I
entertain on the i"oea referred to,
yet I knew of no reaaou ",hy· 1
.bould not exprelB mYlel( to your
people. if It ia their d�Rire to hear
me. I will be plealed, therefore,
to oOOlply witb your requelt on
lome clay after Augud 4th-lome
day the week (allowing would .uit
F. P. REGISTER, H. G. BRANNEN,
w. W. WIJ,LIA.MS, me···.. I bave anotlier eOglpment
J 4S. B. RUSHING, F. N. GRIMES, 'BROOKS
SIMMONS 00 that day.
\
I
}":E. FIEI,D. I .would be pl•••ed te kno"" ..
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
I
promptly al pOBllble, the day Vou
us. Start and make it grow. loJ.Ct, 10 that I may
conform DIy
We pay foul' (4) per cent. on time deposits.
In other ""gagamentl to It.
terest paiil quarterly it you wish. As.urioKYoo
of my appreclatiou
o( the oouaideration .bowo me,
.�Ct£'Ci1la.lI,.1��� (aUl Very t�uly YOOfl,
W. G. BRANTLEY.
dlloontin"e, for tbe preHot at the brIde'. pareota, Mr. aod
Mr.,
leaot, It. (nreigo print lorvlce. J. M. JenklO•• oear Zoar. Mr. J.
\VA will i.lu. all aIL home priDt �{. RobiDIOO aod Mr.. Nellie
paper. I� ma) b. tbat ooe o( the Strioldand wen onited
10 marrille
illue....., be a four page aod tb. Judl6 J. W. Rountree offiolathig.
otber ao oi.b, pap, bot It will all A lomptoou. 'dlOoer Wall .pread,
be home priut and more now. ot lucb .. h.. not beell _0 In this
joterelt to our loblcribera 11' III be HOtioo In .ome tim,e. The
New.
gl'80. extend.oon,ratulatlo•••
Shivers Land to be Sold, IA re"relentative o( tbe Shiver.
h lira ",a' ill the oity Friday tak.
lOti ltep' to ad01l1Ji.ter 011 tbo
elt.te 18nd. ill the southeru part
of the olty. It i. understood that
the property will L'e offered
for ,ale 'withiat'a short time. The
tract oontain. about (arty aor.a
lying at the lowor end of Soutb
Maid Itfe.t, .nd i. worto conaid.
arabi. money. The rigbt.�f.way
01 tt.e Central of Georgia rail",ay
runo througla it aud cuh it Into a
rather .wkward Ibllpcl, bot it can
be cut up illto loti and commalld
a good prioe Oil the markot. The
property belong. to tb. Sblvera
family io VlI'l!ioia. loire. Irene
Sbivera "'al given It al a bome
durlllg h"r lafe. and eft.er her
doath the proceedl to revert to
tbe helre in Virginia and North
Carollol.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Oa.
The Joy of Childhood Capltal,
SUI'plus,
73,000.00
18,000.00I, its freedom
from respon�ibiUties and worries.
So many people cQuld be free from worry, if they
would only make up their minds to act differently.
Most worry is caused ftom improvidence: living up
to one's income, Just as much pleasure could be
won from life at a little less expense, with ·this
daily saving accumulating as a protection against
all financial worry. Try it-open an account with
us today.
The First NatiQnal Bank
Of Statesboro, 0••
�pPlCeb-
J. L. ClOLB N
P""' t
W.C. PASKICK
"I.. • t
I.O.oauoVER
C.......r
-DlIIKTOb-
"L ..Ut•••
B T Outl.nd
"C P.rller
II: L 1.1U.
� LCOI.....
UROOKS SIMMONS, J. E. McCROAN,
I
Johnston-Taggart
Col. lod Mra. G. S. Jnholton
anoou..�e the approacbilll! mar·
rialle of the If daughter, Mill
Margerett,' to Mr. Graotham
Ierael raggart, of Savanuah.
Tbe marbage "ill take plac. at
the Metbodiat ehurob in thi. city
on tho ovenillR of Sept. tho lat.
On aoooont of the .death o( the
lather o( the groom it i. anoonoo­
ed that ooly tbo Immodlate roo
latlvel will be invited. Tbe bride
i. tbe pretty and aecompli.hod
daollhter of Col. G. S. Johnlton
o( thl. city. Sh8 i. very popo­
lar aOlon. a larp circle of (rieod.,
botb here and throll8bout the
atate. Tbe brldogroom ia one of
Ilavaonah '. riaing yooog bu.ine..
roeo.
AOOOUN't1i of FIRM8 a..d INDIV1DUALI,80LIOI1'BD
Preoident. C.ohier.
Directors: I
.
Will Have Home Print IAtter tbi. i.lue the New. will Sbiddand-Robinaon.On' lut Suoday at the home o(
I'Itllllutatlon WI&1lOot Irritation. ' \lire. W. W. Williama left Mon·
,That I. the watchword. 'fhat·l. "'hot day lor Ravanuah. ",here Ibo
will
Or�no La:utlYe trult Syrllp does.:
be joined bl)' Mra. W. M, Olaver,
'Oleau... and .tlmnlate. the bowels: aud to,ether they will go to ABbe.
without Irritation I" a"y form. Bela by
I ville and the mouotain. o( Nortb
W. iI. EIU. 1 I Carolinl for tbe lommer.
The Ne",. II onder obllgatlolll
te Mr. C. R. Herrinqteo, of Clato
aeigbborbood, (or a flfty-poDlld
watermelon. Who will be tbe
uext?
Will Discontinue".Handling Shoes:
I HAVE· A $1,500 SHOE STOOK TO CLOSE OUT
in the Next
30 'DAYS
Will sell to some merchant in lump at a liberal discount' for
CASH or 'GOOD NOTE,
or they will be thrown on th� market at retaii at tremendous
sacrifice. This stock of Shoes is new and styles are up-to-date. The
entire lot will be marked in plain figures at a big discount and will be
'put on s�le
AUGUS';f 1ST,
to be closed out In THIRTY DAYS.
to call and inspect stock.
,
.
Any merchants interested ·are invited
STATESBORO,
